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Scenic Meeting Of Ferry Vessels Tw® Deaths In Two
-At Sidney I
r<;'oi- eveiy 100 passengers that 
entered Sidney fi'om Anacortes 
during- June of 1961, almo.st 300 en­
tered in June, 1962.
During- last month. 32.979 pa.s. 
sengei's ai-rived at the western ter- 
minius of thc^ Sidney-Anacor-te.s 
run. This represent.s an increase 
of 19S per cent over last year. The 
number of automobiles also show­
ed a tremendouis increase of 151 
per cent, with a total of 7,766 
arriving-. For every four cars com­
ing last year, thers were 10 this 
year.
Of the 32,979 passengers this 
year, 30,273 were foreign, the re­
mainder being- Canadian. Of the 
automobiles, 7,261 were foreign.
Yacht traffic has also increased, 
with a total of 143 ai-riving at Si-J- 
ney in J\me. and 137 leaving. In-i 
coming foreign yacht.s totalled 95, | 
and out-going. SO. ,
These figures are taken from a j 
monthly report of the customs and j 
e.xcise branch of the department ! 
of national revenue. j
Driver Dies At Wheel
: '.rwo people died on Pah’-icia Bay Highway in as many
i day.s (.his week.
! On Monday evening police department.s from two cen- 
: ti-es were called to the scene of a fatal accident at Keating 
i and two amhulances attended.
> C)i Monday evening, Mr.s. Gene-i -------------—----------------------- -----
; vieve Uartleman, West Saanich 1 c»r <-riOshod into a tamping 
i Indian Reserve, wns killed when! ‘'^cd on the Patricia
! the car in wliich she was riding Highway diversion project,
i left the highway one-lialf mile driving south
{north of Telegraph Road in Ceii- on tlie diversion when he apparent- 
' tra! Saanich. failed to notice detour sign.s
Wiaters around the Gulf Islands have attracted -visitors from -every 
pai-t o-f the. world for many yeiars. There are few more attractvie 
tourist sights-than the Active -Pass, where Mayne and Galiano Islands
are separated by a narrow strip of water. The B.C. Government Newns 
cameraman caught tlie ferries, Sadney and Tsawwassen as they pass 
in Miner’s Bay.—Photo courtesy Government News.
Application for rezoning of 
property alongside Patricia Bay 
Highway at McDonald Park Road 
has been rejected by the depar*-- 
ment of municipal affairs.. It was 
rejected for the sole reason jthat- 
the property: -was already zoned 
in accordance with/the request.
' /When the Royal \?’ictoria Yacht 
Club .sought ; the establishment of 
/ a marine:’‘putstation’;,/in the mud-^ 
: :/Tlats of; Shoal ,.Hai-bor application 
;/; ■ was made under the impression 
. that it .was othermsci zonecl./.
^ 'Dredging of the flats ■wpuild/prp^
After heated:debate, Gentral; Saanich courtcil voted 4-1 
Tuesday night in favor of: purchasing a strin of land from 
G. A.:Vantreight for/the purpose of; exlending Welch Road 
as part of the Marine Drive project./ Ih-a letter to council. 
Mr; Va/ntreight Offered to/ sell the 660/'by 66-fo6i piece of
. Over.: .jigo.OOO: of . criiiiser;slid into 
the vva.ter oh Friday evening, when 
,a. large crowd at,Philbrook’s Boat- 
■ivorks. Shoal.;HaEbor,watched the 
launchijig::c)f Speedith?
land;/foF $2,500/
Oppqscd /tb :;the : purchase/ofyUic / Y
■■; : ■ ;j/ ;;/Por ; the7:boatwqrks/::it/;.w££s/;the: 
- j;;ciii.inination; of/tiye:?mdnths’-/wdrlCt
wide moorings . in ; a picturesque j/land yms Councillor R/,M,/Lam6nt/ 
backwater in full‘View of the high- ' Se felt that by constructing/this , , 
eway./.:/.^ ./,;,;:/ ; /:; extensionZ/to Welch/ Road,, council In vestments/--Ltd
would be providing: an/access Wad/j Hoe;,Jilr, and Mrs.: Ri/S.-OlsonZ/bf 
10 a, proposed ,.milidlvision/ bv- Mar/ j- ’^'^'Otoria, it ;was:/the/realizati6n of
Defeat Bombers To \
a/long nurtured dream
“It is. not councll’s/duty to con-i :/hew vessel/washon/; display, 
i struct Access// roads tb' sutodivi; ‘ P’'T>' ,to.,:the/.launching . and/Mm- 
ibhs,''. said //Coimcilloh Lamont, i iooked.jt over; {At/
' I “Subdividdrs aj-e required th Y-as/a stcadyUnove
; ! struct ' tlieir own/'access- roads' to j Joent of visitors Irbrri the cruiser 
j medt niunicipaJ: requirements." i until it took on: the aspect of a 
i lU-ove /R. /G, / Lee replied Uiat l Ycreen farce where/, a/: second;,and, , .
: /Central Saanich Flyers won the and Ricky Soles (4) in Sunday's i councir was not building an access, ontrancc/is permitting an i vf story pa ppr-
cup / Jhr the/North- and Central I kam :/ , j/road/,/ / , ; /:::,{ : ; ; r,
Saanich Little;League by defeating A-';', {/ "We are only interested in con.
;the,/Deep Cove ; Bomhers, 11-0, on j J";';,hwn “0^ '■’‘z proposed
Mondav evfninrr l-!.-,tni.v f,;,/ I'ali, b,uinichi.on, : .it h.oO , Vianne Dfive,. ho aa.id. “and R by,* I. .V (• Cling. . lot the ! alLmembers of, the niajoi.'
The Reyiew; is : appa rently short 
/on/j-iiathcmaticsi , -:// ■' //"e^-:-^
When Elsi e* /Worthington pre- 
; paired / a : report last week on the 
progress of Salt Spring Island 
/s tuden ts/learn iiig/mathehiatics/by 
,,thc/;puisenair&f system /;;she/;;intfc-/ 
duced ' her -.sulbiect with an-eqna.
/tion.:
Talcen to St. Joseph's Hospital 
in Victoria with undeteiTnined head 
injurie.s was Virginia. Joe, East 
Saanich Indian Reserve, the driver 
of the car. Mrs. Sarah Aleck of 
North Bend, Wash., was taken to 
P.est Haven Hospital suffering 
from c.xtensive hini.i.ses. Both are 
in fair condition.
The fourth occupant of the car. 
Pearl Genevieve Wilson, 7742 Pat­
ricia Bay Highway, was uninjured.
The accident occurred about 
8.30 p.m. -
The second death on the busy 
highway took place north of Sid­
ney, opposite Sterne’s Garage, on: 
T'liiesday morning. Arthur Gordon 
Manson, Victoria, died at the 
wheel when returning to Victoria 
from: the Swartz Ba,y ferry ter­
minal. Hi.s death was attributed 
to a heart attack. Mr. Manson 
was driving a Pacific / Stage Lines 
bus with ho/ passengers /aboard. /
/ The; hea,vy:: bus veered off the 
highway out/of control and crash­
ed into the/embankment; running 
alprigside/ the road. The. underside* 
of tile .bite/ was heavily : damaged. 
/Ml’; l^Ianspn liad, been a: bus driver 
for the past 39 years, and for. 
many years he drove on IJie Vic- 
tni’ia-Siclney route. He was 59 
years of age.
/ : An accident on Friday /evening 
-resuited/in a broken arm-and;chost
whicii divert traffic West on 
Weilcr Ave.
The automobile skidded approx­
imately 200 feet before colliding 
with the tamping roller which was 
pai'ked on the uncompleted south- 
ei’ii section of the highway .pro­
ject. There were no passengers in 
the car which was written off a-s 
a total wreck. , '
Commences; 
On Z/s/and/ /
The:,eqiiati6h:/;as: iL:was/ wi-itteh; 
was 4x2-|-( Lx4). (3-1-11 Unfor-




O’lip: correi/t answer ,'of;/6/ referred ;;
/ to:;the/former - style. / - ; //
:yins;/of North/ Surrey, B.C/; ;when
Ghildren's swimming classes 
tvill be started immediately by Salt 
Spring l.sland Recreation /Com- 
mision -with Mrs. Dennis /Deacon 
as instructor;/assisted by; mothers 
ox/childrentaking-part.;/,;/,//:;/?/
/ / Classes, to/be;4icld :at/l)e£fcbnls 
bbach/bri/SunSet; Dri-veL will/ start 
■with ii/ftcriioon;/lessPns,iph' July; 12 /: 
to 15 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., and'
; Avil 1; he/,; conti n ued .; July/:25;:tp/;Aug,;;; 
1, at limes allowed by tides. Cost 
will bc‘ $3 for, a single, c'hild and- 
$2.50 for two or inoro children in/;:; 
the same family, plus a nominal 
charge for transportation.
:;,;Furthei:/iiifprmatibh: mayi:be:;pV)-;/: 
tained' fronr Mrs/* Deacon, . Ganges*; 
20lK/::or * /front '-Mrs;: ‘ V. / BisshopL’ 
201X.
MondMv fwmiino- Pni mi-v -(V,/. ilio 1 ................... .....: doiiig: tlii.s it i,« heiiericial to thb
f LI '  /snbdivider /that Js all to the good,Bickford and for the Bombers it;
and Ricky j Ci’ntral Snanieli , , Little. Leaguv:Association.; /was Ricky ; .Rumple'Soles.' ! .............................................. ...................
/ ;'(M'lb :4.wo teams were pliiying !;;» Y ' ' c “ ■
I'ov the ctip in a best out of five I I ^TQ^^jfTT^QF/OO
’Pho broad-beamed cruiser of 47 
feet, length is equipped vvit-h evei’y. 
convenience: in it.s galley, la.r.gc 
lounge ami;,two stat.eroom.s! Do-
sigiu’d bv Edward /Monk, of So-
! '/list because it niay bcnefil/the I pleasure craft 
: aulKlivider doe.sn't vnean we .shoiikl j
attic, it i.s Die ultimate in; modern
ebangc nur plans. If we. don’t talte
Warm ti-ibute , wa,s paid h.v
yaclit,smell pi'cseni for liiedaimcli-
. thte ollei now, I (.ioii f think we | jng, to the hoatwork.s which biiilt 
sevies, 'Pile first game yilaved for i " " * “ ^ . ,wi 1 ever get it again, said the , nie criiisor,; / / r
, llie chanipionsl-iip was on Tue.sday,/ O , n , ,, , ' , , ; /I'he vessel wa,,s, named by .Mr,s,
July 3, Wlien the: Vleoji (lave team ! O'Of O ■ C.ourieiilor Lamonl rea.ssi.rled J Oison a.s ,sho toolc the water,
defeated the Flyers, 1(1-5. liatlevy | Stark area, of land at the inter- ; rea,son,s loi-opposing the move, i Refreshment.s were served fol- 
for the Bombers in this game was! seelion, of Ikitrieia Bay Hi.ghway J “We are in the iiilddh 
Ricky Rumple and Crai
Wl. . . . . . . . ^ 1 . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ .... nil- - i i .. 1,... I ... o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1 I c’gor
fcclly able to calctiilat e, such prota- 
leni.s. It was the typographical' 
•sta.rr. of The Review! which reached 




Night mare of road works <le- 
velojied on Patricia, Bay Higli- 
/ way south Of IMoTavisli Itoml 
this week as coiistrnblion crewk 
ripped out t.lie e.vistbut road to 
pidA'hle flie new imiKiple jnne- 
/tlori. ' ;
, Traffic i.s .slow'cd/downvat -Bazan 
.Bay Road to pass tlfrough/.a; scc-;| ,* 
! t.ion of tin.surfacod road which con- 
l.imie.s as far a.s McTa,visli Road,
Bay Hig-hway : and /\yel/ler: Ave: is 
being levelled., /and ./fiReddit . the /
saiTio','tiinc/;,/'':/;,//
/ Simiiltaneousiy, Lpchside;/Driyc‘ 
is being surfaced to,finish the ipro/'/ 
ject which sLraightbncclr out the/ 
sharp jog in'this ;thbroiiglrfare./// ; /
''rraffii/to Lochsidc Drive w'as cut I 
In lae.e of a sjiiite of ornergeney . off tliis week ns: construction ' 
il an lowing llie launeliing, when Mr. | calls during- the j'last w’eeU. in Rid-.j eipiijuiunl. occupied the onl.y sec. 
'i g- David- ; and .MRDonald Pai'k: Road is to he | unfavorable l.rianglo, and are act... | and Mrs, Olson siwkc tii’iefl.y as i hf’.V. "Oly one was In re.specl. of a i.no,, of r.ocliside r(‘iiialnine inlnct 
son. and for the ; Flyers Floyd | a l.ourisl. informnUon centre. The j iiig in hat,ic,“ he said, | well jis Harold McGregor and Rat | nre. ! The area Is to he widened to por^
Gil .Si.iii'.ty .i.te::,(Hjn .Sidney and _ ,,,|i |,j ji,notion ot Bn.t.ric.ia .Bay
Tbe-dennMnts^
/ oh FridayrwlUV/lini Lhirkcs, Jeitg,'; c(iiM)i|iC(l .with Heals /and benchtn > ' y;i,it.ri
/* Russell (21/ and D’raig Davidson i for /Die. Item if it of those/who stop, / ' /j,, u,,j///
I No.-th Raanich Voluntec.T Fh-e { y ,i,..)nva,v,' the old/ Ihi.l.rieia Bay 
! ■liiepartmcnt was called mut to ii i y.yit.iHvav, Lochsido Drive and Me- 
I fire in Die woods nt Datrieia Btu'. -j.j-,
! MIgliway a.nd MeTavIsli ,R,oa,d. Equipnienl, brought from (he .'tir.
Blake aiuRDi'ive Dick I'ord, i -i.e,. a- (p fK'nq/M.rl'ce-Me-'ii * "W, :< n i-.nt mlin;; “u ',.,/!, “ Diin’i
Tin,' Flyers eatne haelv on Fri-j (on l-’.rolherM mill tn.’fore the ricw- ’ venlicd the reeve, “This yiroliliTn I .....,*...'■
day lo defeat, t.he Boiiihers, 20-10, j Swiirtr. Day acelion of tiighw'.'iy ^ been under di.seussion .for over j n f t 
;i!id Bl-3 on .''iiTxlav, Itid.l.erv for < was eonKl.ruot.ed, : | wn vear.s and we have been lce<M>. ' ^ ^ f Q
Ha; I'lyei't' on i'riiluy w.n:v Roliert, , io.i i i .,iiam ,\iinii.,u;i i--. i . Um,. , u,,, .Martimiale lns’csliin!nl,.H wa.il-.
.lolinslone iiml Dtvve Bick ford nnd j ivood hiiti announced |ilaii,s for Da- , jug j-,,,. mn- deeision on wlierc tlic i, ^ S/ Two stum iis were blazing and
Ron Rick ford and I,hive l.liekfrird '"■l.'itilishnamf. of a tourist irifornia.. road wil.! run for all tbi.s' time," . ! V vIO { attacked by | ho. firemen, NoiridL
on ;,'-h,indav. Jen-y '! ui In and .lei-i-y' ilon centre. In iidflillnii to the in. ; ('nuncDlorL.'imoni added lo liitL "Mbiiiniy. whai Ciii'i \et- (io',"' is ' eaiion Was I'omnl of Dm cruiHc cif
Russell wate-ihe Bombers - l.uttery'i f''rmbtIon - hooi.ii, (h,-. arca will- bo . :,,.^::bi,a/;,it;;-gy ,H)inlin,; uuV/'fha,t;t;a 'eoiistiui/l,{sficaDoh//; pi'ohh'oi,/R A, /',; // /, /" .A/'//!'//,/:./
-i,-ighi:. had su.i>iuittcd a;; (hi'by, moihors ,wliU ;.younir .gliil- j Ueiruiludor of the/ callw (birhig:{ jt|,]{jiiV.' i ju' lunolion with Raiibhlb 
:somc .time ;ago/for tbihd;vi(l.:/:;/drcn,/ ; h,i( /thhe: year (ty^ainr Dm 1 tl,o \eoek wmv in rosiloel. bf Die. / !'!, .’':L. /
; Vii'i;.;/ /uem! .or 'his / RDilk/Hy 'in /D(T/>^''l''''y/,/Decreal.iori , CommisHion/| oirmrgmn'y' ainl.u'hmce,oiMralbd /i'>y I; ,',/ /,/ YAminfy- FJyytmAtii. . . . . . . . . .
j .M'lmc area, „: , . . ^ j will ,hi:'!|/,!/u!viv tlin., ,ioi: rjV' .niiH'fi-nop, . • . ! * li L»liR..lll
-' ''if 'b'r ,li',\''t'‘'l()|r'VVo!nh'Ttdnd'no'w, I iiig-s n wool;, for Tour M'l'iokr,''■
.BAAN'rOtmiX ,;./' //;./;■ ///',,//!':
't'lie following IB ,:t.lm ivioUioro. 
kiglcnl rocord for the wnolt ending 
Juily 8, funil.shed by the Domin-
yiort proicet of Dnwson, Wndo . is 1Eiq.erInHmtitI mathin: ; - , ,
in . use hv contt-ficlors.; Mefniull.i^'A'l''’'i.*‘ '’‘■’Hh/.J-Jhly,,'* ■ M. r(i, , ei:n)uil.id^, T ‘‘ ‘hb .rcoi,, .............
md ruciimi. nt Richmood. ! I / , / /Minimum; lem:/( July 3)/"./. ./;,. .47:Consti'iict.ion, of, Riclimond, ... 
The/dKiCtlon ; tif now; ‘highway
//it;,w’ilt/f(;!!iri',b'c/j'it-ovldihg; an,,‘a,i:ee;:iii /'-/ ;A, 'free (i i;u nrc,.;i / .RihygDamd; | ,d:,
./ fond: :,it) this ;;Sinn,11/ subdivision,{/School (’or chDdfeir (tged// fivo ;i o;; jNE
lie.:an,id. /':l';L4k‘rn-ii, :Avl]l;n>ninic'iu-o: n.;;'<,|;/.M(,iii/-/|
EW MAGHINE
/.{/ A iriong niitny oilier; fiye: deyiart- 
:/],n)e/nlh : jii I In/:coastal, aVon/; Siilnby,
4 nrifl Norl li Wiiiiniidi V'ohiiilc'or I'Mrb
"M In'i trii lyry ^djiy / t.lfe; gVi'beT'!/,'///.' A'/V ,!41 /O,/ 




. : Sii.)'»]')lle(k hy i/tho /'Metohrologleal 
IDiyisioii/- ''iLfi'iii/rtiherit: /‘'«:»r/:-/Tr(fniL/
: 1 f; suffieien(<.„.iu(oD‘Bt / is / indy“ 
; ca ted, /(.lie Sidney Rccreit I ion : t/'.oin-
i arid / orl.Ji; Siuini(;h//\Tihi/iii('er :;l’'li‘b /pdi-t , * fhri tyui.‘\v(iolc pinliug' -Jiily/ 7:
; j Departiheiit /liib-i licen;* inylted^: ,to;j MaklitViiiir, tot»,'/'(Jhly 8) ‘d . .7.1:
/ lii-irHcipafo / jn II pvoiD-arir ilirpu|v-|yi Mlnlinubf lem,'!{Ji|ly/3);': . / / //'/ V'tO{/,,,,. C’lii'n’o.Tllui '(..aim.iiil. 'ia.V, .>l;til.V .,l,ft,/:,.f.i'oiii fl, ,t..o,;,;DJ.'.o.'(,roi’i; ,* _ I lERE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _............
. i;ci'i-eatitm eommissiou, : /,;:;• /, /:// / ;:,;dh'/i/ei/Avby ''Alarinii//r,h ivb/tiftif/)(:/'!'nr»(tri, daai/t'duors whibt ;tii(//,\vb|Ulici/j ,/ ::New///Ai(^^ lcb;brea.iii/iui)/ehtne rp'./l; Al(i'')'''M;;S 'TV/'for/(ddldi’t'ib; ///L^ //|;M'f/in//feihpemj,iire;-.,/:/.//.-/; / .MD/
.................................................. . ...... Ri'irirtration for ttio/e wishintr { td'|kv',\> Uii.s rout,cdnyway.Ho felt; i is lino, Indom-.-.) if it is wei, ‘ rlvcii at Hidnoy Dairy liar- this ; The pro),vram:calls for a groaler 1 I'reoipliiil.ioM (iheheB) ,, .O.IO
‘ irditeioii' wiilApimHoi' a- 'heginriers’ j to take ' this eouvse -wilL iic'di'chi t that/ Die drive eniifd ‘-'turn* fi'Wvn j-' A the ' (’hmu-dadionh' '‘ia(>s|-‘“ wmbic a'nd -it/wfli tMc plaiied In opbr/'piwaiLnesti. .ofTfii'e /1 1(»(12 iirectpltirijoh /(ln'0hbH)‘'/M
; .chisa ;/foi' .child ren ,\vho a.roi, novi" ,j at the swimming, pool at 2 ;p,iu, / Wnii li ,.t u . .MarDndaje ...niia., then | popnlar ,. projccis, .it him. hern ■ ation.a.s, (.iiipn. aw,,pon!d.),ilc,, T'hc.nev\’..j bl'Dilren:., niul i pel rider, ii c|uh lor ;.:.i//'jftr: .. , ; - „,/
// swiinmera / nmler .the .age of! lU/on Tucrtilay,;.Iuly. 17. Further itV'!'I’t'-nrl.r-ad/Rmid, Urevc Li:-e„ said j/pmlovl.atu-n .Uda, year . l,y / tla,', IbM/'llclirin / \ylll rranid;/ (lut /Ihcj ypungfstbra/
. : yrarrs,: ClnHscs /.wIll be held, at the |/ forma Don regarding! (be ' clartHcb i (Imt Ddn/:wmdd: rpmilt Dn/ linjrpin: j/ Sn,)mclm !Susi('K, who'will laiperviso ' iiopidiiF norvloiis// of ( he biteim'sn;; / Fire Cldbf Av/Cardrier in .'at.,
(..kijiRal! Itegion: a/ol Insl'riiri t lie! griaip, The cldl" I T'D'gib'trira Ht,arr nriiF' Don 'WaL | |ircsent/ contemplating ‘ iuvltluiF !' ; ' D/hucuItiterFal ;F\llfnrd)(.'raigmyle Mol,el swimming' )ioi:il I may he (ildidned: by (elepiioning Micral,', , which (lie (,1;
under! Dm !l•mpm■viHio)l of Mrs. { M it g i ,s I, r a ( e 0., (! 
(ionlon, an instructor , with the j C 11. 5-2754..
Rod Cross Wujer Safety Servicer,
To cover the rental of tlic I'mol, 
a. charge of ,$i prO' childwill he 
made 1'or Die 12 Iciisoms, All oDut 
cupcndilnviw will lie hiorno hy the
Ashby.: at I Dlnnliing Boiinl ;is .Dying ui ,elSm/ <|roh / will tie Rmght luilililcfi' /and j ling! Imiic to .have /,the ; tnnbhino 
. ./ I inati.: on tlir Mai-lni! Drive., !!,,.,'
FURTHER'',-'lJrrrim'T>REPARED''^^\,^^ . ^'/3'V',;:,;A'AT',.-GUEF/-IS,EAN0S"'-DISTRICT
Ifieal cldlihi'tni to join with lhe ilc* 
.juirt nieill . in the project.
Rezoning
TitUSTEES PROTEST MINISTER'S STATEMENT ON TAXES







July :35.. 0.07 a.m, ..
,'.btly : :i3/ ' , 7.58'u,m,! ,, '.!. 
July :13 - ‘1.12 p/ni. ,, 
.Tuly. 13 -V.'hl p.nt, r.. 
Jidy M - 0.50 a.ni. ...
.Idly I’l.. / B,32 a.m. ..
July hi- 4,52 p.rn. .;.0.7:m.-




.i laiids School Dimrict at, the in-{ I,',la»!d.'>,i and containing w'lmt,! c-dor atiim co.',! , wdd<'h in no, ease j age’’ is at all portimmt, to the i pal allotvanfc cord ;,and .partly he-., ,, Juily .Tfi--*/ (ktii't adu/; 
bu'caHinc’ tav hiirdco oviu’ the years i could tio in forciici' rd' o\i i-awi-: moot >« (lie arliial cord, .mailer, we coohl in no wav he'ri-...nHo of nor do.driddim ellnnitc: To lb- Vi 'i oo c loA
I til '1 I I , « . , . « 1 ‘1 A ’ I • > t I i. , 1 ill , , .••U |MI|, 4 • I 4 f AUrli
wltli H prtfgre^HJvoiy ,ico | i-tJtiM'^A on j ho part of tliid FrlM,uo j fty (vvoi tinu Uu-koa ilu'oc' luiHio I avoraj):i*. I Ino nvoruKo la hiunor Roixuniiino of ioiuiiorH nt jniy nVr. p.m. , .1,,; o.i
: , - j ‘Tcahing ,. govMi'iuiiciit grant: was ; hoard, :lo|;nmnmkodt: plain lo you i author it’cs 'you hnve- )ilnccd t h cj/tTiooi. dhdririf iih, yoii;:: cxiilidncd It he lop. of their. acahi;: and oDiern. - - July jo ... ]v/i' I0I4
,AI, a meeting (tf Sidney village I anHwercfl' * with a armiranee Doit, 1 arid Dm |,nKpayers DmI us a *b'boul j Cidi''- LdamF Sciibol Ibstrifr 'iu ’ rmrd, alrmidy - tax two vnillH over I ' 'pbat we do iriebt. nil iheVic and July'Rf'-**'OcIO n!ni! ’ F i! IbO
:eonneil, oil 'I'lmBtiny, apRlmnllon .of : Dm spiral vrns doe to an eximindve j hoard wo. Fo imf: /mre eontviil : of | Hue ;po;d(ion of aetmdly^'-pavlntn Hki enuallzaDon to meet coidft, Dy l imy osira cokIh evolvim?-* f r 0 in I ■ o'luly/TrtA'djia vivi virpT*
d, l.. .b /.Ml Im Dm,' r. ,■..11 dug, 1 ii. t.wo 1 .i,.| oLopr 1 atioo. , ,, . im- .•ui.iuii.iiui, , „, . ,, , |)|,,|. coni,of (lie .IiokIc cducut.ion 1 '■ .V l•'.t,'ograjdiirai. iiiai;c-up .(losirri to .keep t he . l•ltamlard j , Jiil.v .111': “■‘1(1,29, p.ni. ... ev 0,1
The trust,cos have proleidt-d • ! We'hrivc no pov,-<'r;-i with! i vgltrd:' co-/t tihd receiving' from the pro- | "’(* arrm^prohaldy the^ nioid, ‘bui"' odiicntioii in/ tliiB,' diHtricI, com- - / .luty! 17'-/- YrRV’adu,/! /{, ',10.3
rigain, :'l'he. new eommiiidcatioir i l:0 1 ho arscHHiuopt pT the .a r c a. / vincial; govermnent, only 22 tier / average" Kclioril diid.rlet in the pot ing: with: subeoundlng a rear / of ..biily /17.-’.1(,),30 a,ivi,;'b ,.0,3
aildrowsedto Filueation Mini,Hter I 'Vovir .irovc'riuncnt' alone kcIh tIds ' ih.'iit,;:.ru-. IH, jier r'cni. of tlie lolal .1 I'i'ovince. //, j Nnnaiinn/ Dnncnil, .Vietrwia /and 'it:/: n oc, .. .e. :
:Vnnemivnv and do it for o)dy tlivei*
one-i ihvided/-by 'wa1,cu’,//\vrr .;iiutitrally
lots lie imtnM omT'hlrd .'U.v inimedb 
fitcly ;: norlliof the llowladronie, 
D'tob; i'''’MdenDal ‘ ;ti;r; “C’’; cnmnicr-
' .‘*r't.d,/oi.(<.,oonp.i,;, , j g, li, I'oior.smi, . )roiots mil t Pal.; and .ho jn 1 laics or i(r.i latcii t ui*. -piro- ; ou.igor. . A nrd imi' , ipri'caso,, oi ,,i - W'li ig, uve. nepar-iite - .sell opt a -.all
! ;;;,t!'rFn*: 1,(1 / the coiineihn decision, ilhe tnistiTs are dicing hlamcd:; fm'i dnctiori of ui tnilh agHe/ein'uuit hy/ri. little .over '........... ' milhi :: ('d,i<we tlif'‘.!:provindal , nver
(I :Tol:<llb licnririg was held in Dm:{ eiD'iiini-danees lieyoml their, eon- I : u’e liave dm lunvrra do Hetiine I Dtd.ii! of tlio ' laxahlr' viduc will,{ linve: n h/1 gt Ife i’. roacher-pupR age ikrgt'eat.ly to oar r-rvdil!,: :
'.iMR-iip, h,;di'dll Frldny J;i/V vvl'ten .,,I J trol, /.T'’*-' i . .eu.'!- v..,;r‘ 1./L. , , . ' ■,* ' mrr .‘. /,;.vb.i.. . r..... , I ' ■ ............l•l|Mfll!!'ll(iorl lal.r, hui, . ,y o 0 r 
goVi.u iiioi Si!, li.:!'., .ti'iil ma.i Oniiiinii. .tKcly:
Tlic' letter , 1,1 d'l'eiii/ Vied hi { (p,
.mmb.w of suhmfebmm pro -(..id'l Ddhhclow ‘ ' ' • ,/.„,,,runs., sii, b,:!',. .uid am,., o,..n.ioi.,,. nn.-V: ,
coti,,Vi'erc'rie.ar4,'-’Php nieriing \v!m,j .,;.™., ■,. . , ^ I lat.e , Dd,s‘,,/l'f'r \v'hah''V('’r./'"r('!i/fer:T | :'/‘,'Tltnt',.‘we ,!uiiV'rr-not:!4irfu.‘Dccd rw.
prejvldod m'ftr hy (.’omnrh'sismcj- .1,^ j, L'i, rvpl;,; to your .Iv-jtrr inu imft-; yrin , so., a ..govermoent ,tldnk,. ,t Davaganre .is!..i-'.hf»,«’n h,v yon'r nW‘n 
Mlirhcu, (imp. pv explain tim .■ichool tax hiiu-’ \Vc fiiivt
gov,.;,rnin. »d, gr;ii.,tTe,ie,,Gili.i'M) lughm i'htmporlaUui/and j ,-mills- are ihrecDy
Ib.f,id'll}.: .’.llm.fibG', t, _ !u (,hn,,rural allowmico
no
Indhlings and groiinda tipkeep ex-., 
pen re;, a 'hfgher',,HjM)rttr .ce|inpni,cnt
priwerv. ip, rej.Drig; !,fi.('rirc,-!,, If th(; average iudmol (1!-/-' ,co.Ht; a Idglicr library and teach*
July' -17A>/(V3fi p.m.' -‘v;-.:./. 11 .(i - 
: ,- .Jtily dV»*.-13,21.,',3i.m,'- S.o-"-
July. 1,8—!4)1,33- a.m;e". .L',,,'io.2-/-/ 
/ .Muly/l8,;hJ,E12,:;a.nh:!!'4 .■/■m*!,0.4'-.-: 
July ilfrvr’rV-.iJ./p.tri,./.,:,.,:, ,-lT.2 ■* 
July, FF!"-" O.lll/'mm.,/ .',!,.V.!,h.h'.
'of.'/llimi": mills ..that -tvafi in', effeei ."//d!['’F 'T’hh;,- e, s
....I,!..., :,-J Illy 4 J,.54,,, tV,l« h. 0„ft'
, ,,. .Cmdlnni'd on .Thitte Tliree |,,,, July, 19,-™-; ;'7,'l',lF|»,fn,,11.3
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IN AND
Toun own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIEI.D — PHONE: GR 5-2214
Ml’, and Mrs. Frank Black have 
reLiirned to theii' home in 0.\ford, 
■Nova Scotia, following a month’s 
holiday .with Mrs. Black’s bro­
ther-in-law and si.sLer, Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. V. Card, Shoi’cacre Road.
H. R. Lawson, McTavi.sh Road, 
has returned home following sur­
gery in Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.
Mrs. Madeleine, Till leaves by 
air, July 15, for a two-month holi­
day in Japan, Hong Kong and 
Ceylon. During her absence, Mrs. 
M. S. Donner, a friend from Sher­
man Oaks, California, will stay in 
her home on Birch Road.
David and Randall Cronk, of ^ 
Victoria, spent a few days with | 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Jabs, Lochside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Sowerby, Fifth 
•St., have as guests their son-in- 
law, and daughter. Ml', and Mrs. H. 
R. Buxbaum, of Philapelphia; also 
their daughter, Miss Ivy Sowerby, 
from Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flint and fam­
ily, of Prince George, are guests 
this week at the home of Mr. and
SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
RUMP ROASTS— .
(1st and 2nd cuts) .LB. 79'
HAMS (COOKED)—









(5-lb. cello bags) .......... ..EACH 59'
■Mrs. T. Flint, Third St. They will t« 
spend a week at Campbell River, 
where Mr, Flint had been station­
ed with the forestry department 
prior to leaving for Prince George.
Mrs. M. C. WTitts has returned 
to hei' home on Ardmore Drive, 
after visiting her son-in-law in 
Prince Geoi’ge.
Mi.ss Elva Hurley, of Winnipeg, 
i.s a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. Caldwell, Chalet Road, 
Deep Cove.
Mrs. P. M. Abel, of Winnipeg, 
accompanied by her son, Peter, en­
gineer for the Manitoba., Hydro 
Commission, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mar­
tin. Third St., last week. They at­
tended the World’s Fair in Seattle 
and on theii- return journey will 
stop at Calgary and Banff.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ta.ylor and 
son. Bobbie, of Saskatoon, are 
j visiting Mr. Taylor's mother, Mr.s.
E. Taylor, Queens Ave.
A. Fisher returned to hi.s homo 
on Moxon Terrace after attend-
// Leaving






It would be sensible to stay hei’e 
dui'ing our gloriously sunny B.C. 
summers and visit warmer climes 
during our gloriously wet winters. 
But, being like contrary Mary, 1 
clioose to do things the other way 
round. In a little more than a 
week 1 shall wing my vvay to 
Japan, Hong Kong and Colomljo. 
At the moment it (loosn’t seem pos­
sible, the house is in its customary 
state of sweet disorder—onl,y more 
so—and I haven’t begun to pack. 
The great i)i'ol)!em when flying
ing the golden wedding of his bro- is to decide what NOT to take.
thoi’-in-law and sister, at Saska- 
toon.
Mrs. E. .1, Peacock of Langley,
Forty-foui' |)oimds—the suitcase 
weighs tiine pounds—is precious 
little. Clothes for the tropics don’t
ALSO NON-ADVERTISED 
: MEAT SPECIALS
i B.C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'j weigli much, but when one changes
; Cowan,: prior to leaving for South-1 twice and sometimes three times
j ern Rhodesia. Africa, where she J a day, one realizes the truth in the
j will , visit her daughter. Mrs. | saying that many a mickle makes |
I Cowan i.s Mrs. Peacock’s niece. | a muekle. .At any imle, 1 have j
j Mrs. M. A. Dolan,- of Patricia \ bought a whale of a liandirag with .■
Bay, ha.s had as guests her bro-j pockets inside and flaps outsi(i(',
ther-in law and sister. Dr. and | and there will lie the flight bag,
Mrs. Wm. Gregorak and family, ; and that’s all.
of Spokane; Irei’aunt, Mrs. George 1 y -1
Fleury, of A^ancouvei", aunts and’ t, , g, ■ .-My last bnet vaut to oi'.ly
wlietteil my apimtile I’or ni o i-e.
Kat.su.ko ami 'I'eruko. L-iemls .since
uncles, Mr. and Mr.s. H. Fleury of
aunt
Dubeau and son,of Taylor, ; in Lag and, have
tmaining with-Mrs. Dolan. : W stay at the.r home
ill in Rest Haven ! I'aKarazuka—a dehghtiul place
J naitie. Roll the word scvo'nl iimes
tv. A. Fleury of Vancouver 
Mrs. R
B.C. Remainin
i whose -mother is ill in Rest Haven 
flosoital is her .sister, Mrs. Dottg-i 
las ‘ Cameron and baby son, i 
Dwayne, of East Arrow Park, 
B.C., also her aunt, Mrs. George 
Lambert of Nelson, B.C.
Douglas Wright of Rochester, 
New York, is visiting for three
PHONE GR 5-1822 SIDNEY
weeks at the home of his grand­
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A, Wright, 
j Birch Road. Pie - was met by his 
grandfather at Seattle, where they 
visited the World’s Fair.: David 
will leave Deep Cove for Halifax, 
where he will vi.sit his maternal 
grandparents. ,
North Saanich : School Band 
students attending the three-week 
Summer School - of Music, ,at the 
University: of Briti.sh Columbia are 
the following: - Bruce AVright, Gor­
don .Pearson; " Walter: Andrews, 
Verria Arrpwsriiith, MuriAy Bail- 
,largeon, Georgina Batchelor, Scott 
Crossley, Dia tie Currie, Bonnie 
... Continued on Page Ten
DEIGHTON’S
:i»:REi0VEi
i most taste it, a flavor that i.s ori- 
I cntal, exotic and exciting. Takara- 
j zuka! ■ ■
I Katzuko tells me it is part,of 
“old” Japan, in contrast to mod­
ern, bustling: Tokyo. There will be 
pagodas to visit and millions of: 
steps to climb. My knees quake at 
the thought of trying to sit on my 
heels. The Japanese sink to the 
floor gracefully and silently, no 
sound of crackin.g knee joints to 
mar the performance. I hope and 
expect there will be chairs in my 
friends’ home, as they are a: family 
-who. lived for many years in 
Europe. ,
: T shall have to get used to kick­
ing, off my shoes on entering the 
house, and learn how to shuffle 
in slippers without losing them. 
I: must remember to wash outside 
the . bath and :get in when:-! am 
clean. :r can’t ..tell you tihout- Jap­
anese toilets as,:. I £im,, afraid ,it
wouldn’t pass the censor.
Hong Kong is a shoppers’ para­
dise. Things are'chcaj) as it is a 
duty-free port. But how can one 
i-iuy in quantity when all one has 
is a miserahle suitcase? Perhaps 
I shall gain weight suddenly in 
Hong Kong. I woiuler how many 
extra layers of clothes 1 can en­
dure in the heat? Yes, H stands 
for Hon.g Kong and for heat. I 
have burning memories of that 
city, of me walking along the ar-! 
cades gazing at stores filled with! 
silks, satinSv carviii,g.s, emhroid- i 
cry. then retreating to an icy, air- 
coiulitioned hotel room to recover.
1 remember the imposing liotels 
ami ajjartnient blocks, the streets 
tlii'ongcil w i t li cars, London 
double-decker buses, and I also re­
member llic wretched shacks of 
the refugees fi-om China. Most 
oriental cities are cities of violent 
con eras is, hut: of tho.se 1 have 
seen, J flunk lloug Kong, is tiie | 
“mostest.” '
Hong Kong to Colombo is just 
a matter of liours, 1 can’t tell you 
exactly, liccause of the difference 
in time. 1 leave at 11 a.m. and* 
reacli Colomlio at 5.10 p.m. tlic 
same day. At that time on Julyj 
2u 1 lioi)c to see my family wcl- | 
come me at Katuna,yake. |
AL /tr ONCE i
We shall lirive 20 miles to Co- |
lombo where there will be a re- I
union dinner at one of the hotels. | 
Naturally, we shall all talk at 
once and try to catch up on every­
thing that has happened since my 
last visit. All the things that one 
doesn’t put into letters.
There will be “spicy gar 1 i c 
smells” raised by the luscious Cey­
lon curries, and in Kandy 1 shall 
have “the sunshine an’ the palm 
trees an’ the tinkly temple bells.”
-All right, pinch me somebody! 





Wedding in Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay. on Saturday, July 
21 at 2.30 p.m., will unite Sandra 
Mercia Edwaixls, only daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Parkin­
son, 2180 Bakerview Road. Sidney, 
and William Delahaye Gill, young­
er son of Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Gill of South Pender Island.
Miss Parkinson graduated with 
her bachelor of home economics in 
1960, and Mi'. GUI graduated this 
year with his master’s degree in 
applied science.
SIDNEY PLUMBERS -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
TUNA FISH—Solid White, 7-oz. tin.s......  . ..2 for 69c
POWDERED MILK—Carnation ...................-3 lbs. 79c
INSTANT COFFEE—FolgeiLs...........6-oz. bottle 89c
APPLE JUICE—Sun-Rype clear ..........48-oz. tin 39c
BAZAM BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE





: Permanently removes warts and pthei 
- funftus: ftrowth on hands, dace. Ject. .
: within 3 to 3 weeks. Not an acid. :An y 









In your home . , A Use Same Day 
. . . Stays Cloaii Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
190!) Duchess St.
Phonc.s: Busino.ss EV 5-5326 
Reskleiice EV 4-3211 
— Complete Carpet Service -— 





A, comedy-Of-;- crooks ,and -dental 
: students that ought to -transform 
;the .:most: stern ,bL countenances is 
; tb’taejshqwn ;at:the Gem::Theatfe in - 
■: Sidney,;-;ju!y'';T2,7tO,, 14';:'
-‘‘Dentist ATit :.the :? Chair” ; stars 
Kenneth Connor,: Bob 'Monkhousc, 
;Eric Barker': and; Peggy; Cummins.
:; Another : ,top 'comedy: ; will ibc 
shown at the Gem after 'Dentist in 
the Cliair,, when Cecil .; 'rarker, 
James Robertson Justice, Ian Ban- 
non and Agnes Laurent .star in 
“A French M;istress”.; ;
When th.o French teacher at 
Melbury public school I'csigns,. the 
replacement turns but to be a mis- 
tfess- and not-a miistei'- us liie fae- 
- iilty had :thougiit. Her; el'i'cet on 
the sehool'.s rigidly maseutino at- 
mosiiliere is galvanizing, 'While her 
aoiKlemic, qualifiention.s ade-
cjuate, 'her .: Bti,‘ictly , non-academic 
attributes 'are exceptional. ;
T HE AT RE
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
MONDAY to FRIDAY 7.45 p.m. 
SATURDAY—TWO SHOWS 
at 6.50 and 9.60 p.m.
Your Vacation comes but once a year- 
ruined by po.ssible car trouble.
Remember you’ll probably be driving longer distances 
at higher speeds than usual. You’ll certainly want to 
avoid a breakdown in some remote ai’ea.
Drive in for our Vacation Time Special:
1. Tune-up. 4. Check Shock Absorbers.
2. Inspect and adjust 5. Check Headlights.
Brakes. S. Check Wheel Alignment.
3. Inspect Tires.
BEMCQM Momms
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
GR 5-1922
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
JULY 12 - 13 - 14









■'ry oiir frc-^h cakes :ind 










An Intorcatlng aftornoon was 
ajK'ni byMv, and Mrs Wm Oh’k 
unsan. Fourth St,, Umir nicco, Ml.s.s 
Flort'imo Diokonson of VViimipog,
1 and .Mr. and Mrs, J, WaluM'lold, 
Tinid ,Sl,, u lu.'ii Liivy Lravi.tUod i,it 
li’'our..\nio Houiso, Island Highway,
; .SVufrifH! f/u’"CARBY ON" CASG 
XEiUilTH COHKOR • BOB MOHKHOUSE 
PESGY CUMMIKS
ERIC EARKE!I • REOIHAED BECKWITH
A H(NOWN PICTUftf RfUAtiO BY AitlAt MIMS I
: AS.DC.! m
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
JULY 16 - 17 - 18
:;Make r ■ use -b'of r '.our L prom4)t j Lt'! 
delivery service that means ? : 
so : much: for ;:your-conveni- 
ence . with no; lessening: J 
of the meticulously accuracy ;:; , 
in every prescription: we * fill, j, -
L Your"? prescription:: is Vregis-: 
": tered at each ? of oim four 
:locations ..: you can order 
; : a ;: re-fiir more'readily. ; -
LiMITE D
PRE/CRIPTION CHEMI/T/
Douglas at View - EV 4-22’2‘2 Doctors’ Medical Clinic Rldg. - EV .5-0012 
Fort at Broad-- EV 4-1195 Medical Arts Bldg. ------ . -EV2-8191
It's lun to learn 
from..











j VVm,,: ;Galhraith in thoir lumm: 
j which is 102' years (lid. 
j'; ; Mrs, .Ghlhraith isui collantoi. of 
j shiH's;:' :uiaiUv: of: ciilna, - pottery,
I glKs.s, metals,' synod and even bak- 
; ed (liny svhleh :ar(‘ procured froni 
I all ,;|)ni’ls.::i:if .the; world,, Al ' the 
in'csent time, Mr.s, GMlliralHi Iiivh 
I aodleei ion: of os'er 500 Items and.l 
|: this dW reported tin lie Uu'i laI'gcst.)
1 knossm eolli'dion. lii .'Hhlllinn to:
KShoos she Iriis- many other,noth(ueii:i 
'I of whiclv: she ismIsU; to give: hif ihr; 
i .t,(n'i,i,sfing: ;,slDry,',„: 1
Hltlini; in a lar.ge roum with il-s j 
t ha'nd-iiewir' ' he;n:m'‘d ecdllng' lu'iil I 
; j"Lre;i.sUl’egof tlli'i;; priHt, rl-lpi; ■gnesl.S ;
' 1 eivjo.ved l,isi’ lind at tin: sa'loe lime |
- i lieard ,a ,!iUI(V Idstory of ; the old ,
I iun and tli.''snriraoml'me,' Irn'rllor,';,' 
j -.Mr. (inll;naith relitl-es lliat-Wlnm ;
I tlds litMldlpg ivas niiC'tlmied a t'OV |
I yciirs ago, lluiy wnd. to tlie sale ;
I iiH inl-ereidisl speid al.orr,' not os' 
j iuiyers, Tliey •,.’enf lo'ed a hid, iiow. j 
: trvm', and before Hicy rcrilhs'd "it, j 
j the !mlldinu:wa.'i lllelrs, |
j Fovlumvtel' Mrs, ('ialliralili had ( 
l,ahs'.iy.-i, hoiv.'il to ha\'e ,a piiicc large i 
! ei'-omdi to dlid'lny her eollecd Ion Id i 
, I advaniiige, Tliey (Iccldrd to oper-1 
- : ate, ,a lea room, also, a caLciingi 
: servii’e for wanldlngs and othnr j 
-j am.!li gatherings : ■" -a . roinplete j
(O-nOp. ii'.Mn iliiii oi.gliiat plan., I
in • Sidney,'. : , ■-:'l-'''',: "■■:.■-• ;1
nisiHinuTEii By eqih centiirv rox
MONDAY NIGHT 




BLANKY’S OFFER GOOD 
CHOICE OF SPACE IN 
EVERY PRICE RANGE 





To Hawnu : IB : Mexico 
Soutih Pacific IB Australia 
Mediterranean a Pananm 
West Indie.s OT Around 
South America m Florida 
Palm Springs ^ Etc,
Exciting! Drop in l;oday, l^varn 
how you can enjoy these laiuls of 
sunny 'skies, balmy air, friendly 
TVr-Tiple TVI.ANEY'S travel conn 
sollors will give you aiU tlie facts 
, , . Show yon beautiful color fold­
ers , , . make your hotel an<l pn.s- 
.>a,ge re....'rv.ili,Ji............. help you
plan your itinerary . , , fake care 
of everything“-visa.s, , pa.s.sport.s,
e'U;.'' - -
TRAVEL SERVICE 
926 Douglas St, EV 2'.725I
mi
Yk? CERTO LIQUID--




k LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF-




Cmn /loma' ■"”* '/j/zo/jog .■ E'V- 4-41.7P;"':' , ■
11-f. O.A E f-fl I f'f G fi iy f„ i'-. t''. i-.t-.k f G , G ■ ) t.-l-t.'^ 1 T L u 
-tills adyuitiseifiunt w,nat'|kil;|iihelof-ilisiibpd..ljy.th®,UtitLr, itit Qavtimmijnt, af-Odtish: Colunihii-
YOUmaOLIDAV 
BE WATER l«S!
* NAB on rOHK AND BEANS-





WIN YOUR CHILD A 
LARGE TOY TRUCK
liiU.V, a l-ioH-li,' oi-‘ Mdii'i/ 
1 Mdklo.s anti, tipop yoi,u', 
iiauu' in kallol: I'lox.
Sv/oot Mix Pickles—
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"You never mis.s the water till 
the well rvwis dry" is an old saying'. 
How true that we are usually un­
appreciative of our .blessings until 
we lose them. Spring' and now 
summer has been 
cold and cloudy 
with very little 
real warm sun- I 
shine . . . and | 
how we miss and ' 
how Ave long for 
a nice hot sum­
mer day. 1
Because s u n-1 
.shine has been in I 
short .supply we I 
gi'oan and be- i 
wail the lack of ! 
it. We have for- I 
gotten all the fine days we took | 
for granted with never a thought | 
for the ble.ssing of sunshine.
ft i.s nothing .short of a miracle; 
Die difference sun makes. On a; 
dull day YOU feel low and di.spirit- ! 
cd a.s spilled molas.ses but on a, 
sunny morning you can l.)Oun(i out , 
of bed with soaring spirits. You 1 
feel energetic enougii to tackle | 
the problems of the world single ■ 
handed, What a lowly world . . . ; 
the l,)ir-(i song is sweeter, the flow- ' 
ers lovelier and the grass groenei'. j 
The good lovely old .son is a lifter- i 
tipiier. ;
^Ye .say with Walt tVhitman ; 
“Give me the .splendid silent sun. 
with all hi.s beams full dazzling.” 
Yes, give us the sun and Heaven 
can wait.
AGKEES WITH THEM
I am so glad that weeds are 
,green . . . this dull weather must 
agree with them. Never have they
CENTRAL SAAMiCm ISLAND SCHOOL TAX QUERY
;'rown so green and lush. If weeds 
were some bright color just think 
how they would show up oti.r 
slothfulness in not keeping them 
cleared out. Their soft unobtru­
sive green, blends in nicely with 
the legitimate foliage and who 
but a very observant person would 
know they are there.
One key to painless gardening 
is to find out something yo\i should 
have done two weeks ag'o after it 
is too late to do it. Gardening 
should be done on schedule ... if 
the right moment is missed you 
lia.ve to leave that certain job 
iKntil theright time comes around 
again 12 montlis hence, I really 
enjoy gardeiiing postponements.
I BIKE WEEKEIE.S 
: 1 think 1 could write a composi­
tion on why I like weekly news­
papers. For one thing tliey are not 
full Of blood ami thunder. No 
frightening headlines blown up be- 
ynnd their importance. Just friend­
ly neighborly nows with Die milk 
of human kindness s li o w i n g 
throe,gh where iiossitilc.
,1 like the fricniily .sharing of ex­
periences and trips by readers and 
Die little conlroversie.« batted back 
and forth in letters to the editor. 
I like the down to earth editorials 
in a weekly newspaper pointing up 
local issues and problems by a 
friendly local editor. No ivory 
tower man this, sitting aloof and 
nnaccessable with his door closed 
to the man on the street.
•Readers like the open door of 
weekly newspapers, where they 
can per.sonally deliver their pats 
and pans on editoriak policy. I 
gtie.ss I just like weekly news­
papers.
BRENTWOOD
J olm Kelly, son of Mrs. Connie 
Kelly, Stelly’s Cross Road, is 
spending a few weeks holiday with 
his iamily. John is in the United 
Stales Ail' Force and has been 
in Chicago for about six months. 
He will lie leaving next week for 
another base in Oregon where he 
will be static n e d for future 
montlis.
Rev. L. Hooiier officiated at the 
wedding of Gerald Lesley Fagan of 
Brentwood Bay and Adele Margo 
Banks, last Saturday evening at 
Fairfield United Church. 'Fhe 
bride, daughter of iMr. and Mrs. 
Harold Banks of 
given in marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Fagan are on a 
; motor tour through the interior 
I of the province for tlieir lioiiei'- 
I moon. On their return they will 
j make their home at TOfiO West 
: Saanich Road.





Six Vancouver Island Siiel!deal­
ers wore guests of Shell Oil Com- 
piuiy at a dealer emblem awards 
luncheon this week at the Fmpress 
Hotel, Victoria. The dealers rep­
resented 14.5 years of fi'iendly 
bu.siness relationship with Die 
company.
J. P. .Secord, We.stern Division 
nuinager. presented the dealers 
with pliuiues and lapel emblems 
honouring as.soeiations ranging 
from 10 to 35 years.
Among those receiving tiwards 
weri‘: I'b'ank Hunt, Sidney (10 
years): Harry tlilbert. Brentwood 
Bay. (35 years).
SAANICHTON
-Mr. and Mrs. J. I'amior, Sicily's 
Cross Road accompanied by vheir ; 
two children. Boli and Eli'/.abeth i 
and Karen Silvergeiter, Mal;lon i 
Road, left for a holiday to Banff 1 
and Red Deer, .-Mta., and other j 
points enroute. i
C. A. Atkin, Cultra .Ave. left j 
by boat and train for Kdmonton, \ 
Alta., whei'e he will visit his son j 
Howard and family. 1
Miss Linda .lohnstone, K a',.s t ! 
Saanich Road is attending Guide ! 
Camp with the Brentwood Girl 
Guide group.
Miss Susan Hodgkin, Simpson 
Road, is a ]iatienl at Rest Haven 
Hosiiital where she underwent 
tonsilectomy.
Mr. anjl .Mrs. L. Feller and 




.'Viid even these stime 
would be unnecessary 
ceived 50 |ier cent of 
cdnctifion cost.
Your ri'siraint in refraining 
from answering the iirotest con­
tained in our lottei 
i.e., iirotesting most 
consistent tendenc.v 
ernment to reduce 
mem's contribution lo the cost of 
I eiluctition in this school district,
! both in jimount and iiercenttigc, 
j over the last five years.
I We know it was not your inten- 
j tion to disparage this lioard. At 
j a time when we have a large refer- 
; endum to jilace before onr tiix- 
j iiayers for :i caiiital exiiense of 
I !ill0‘2,3a0.00, or a further four-
from Page One; 
by the present gov-
three mills 




of the gov- 
the govern-
I tilths of :i mill on the capital por­
tion of taxes, your letter will un­
doubtedly make it more difficult 
to convince the district of this 
need.
We do eai-nestly place lie fore 
you a request for further consid­
eration of our unique position, for 
regardless of What you may liave 
hciird, we are not a wealthy popu­
lation. And .some relief from the. 
adverse results of your assessment 
and equalization policies would lie 
welcomed.
George Williams of (.'lark Bond; 
is spending a few weeks holiday ' 
in Nova Scotia. visiDiig w'itii rcla-| 
fives and friends. , |
L. Otto of Brentwood .Auto ; 
Court is a iiatient at St. .loseph’s i 
Hospital where he has undergone; 
surgery.
]\lr. and IMrs. Ron France and; 
family, from North Vancouver, | 
arc' spending a week on C 1 a r k i 
Road. Mrs. France is \vell knenvn ; 
ii'i tlic district as Jean. Williams! 
as she resided with her iiare.nts ! 
on CJark Road until the time of | 






^ OUR STOCKS ARE GOMFLETE
★ Sim-T^ari Lotions^^v 
'A' Films and PhotograpFic Supplies 
Insect Repellants 
Spectacles wA; Periodicals
You Iiear a lot of versions of 
tea-making- by ou.r -American; 
neighbors but I heard a new one! 
the other day. I think this one ! 
takes the prize. ... It happened j 
in a restaurant in Seattle. My ' 
friend ordered a pot of tea and 
when slie poured it, a pale tepici 
liquid came out of the spout. Call­
ing the waitress back she asked 
what had happened to the tea ... 
"It is very, very weak and only 
lu,ke warm". The girl was very 
apologetic and said quite seriously 
“I'm sorry, I guess I -didn't let the 
tap run longienongh.”-:
Two >'oung B.C. students have 
I'l'en awarded $1.50(1 Hank of 
.Moiilrc'al Canada (,' e ii ( c n ii i a 1 
Scholarshiiis for (hird-year iini- 
vi-i'sily studies, the liaiik lia.-^ an­
nounced.
The ymingsters, included among 
Hi of tlu' most hrilliant students 
of Dieir generation in ail of Can­
ada, are: Terence Chew Leung, 
son of Air. and Mrs. Chew Chung,' 
Leung, of Victoria, a .science stu­
dent at Victoria College; and Pat 
AL Ellis, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. C. Ellis. Vancouver, who is 
stiid.ving arts subjects at U.B.(" 
in A'anc'ouvcr.
The latest honors follow similar 
awards to the two B.C.; youngsters 
last year and first-year scholar­
ships of $750 in 19C0.
Their awards are among Hi for 
all of Canada and represent major 
distinctions for the B.C. students, 
the hank announcement said.
Tell Them ,. ■!. ;•--;!
It Was in The Review!
Magazines and Newspapers 
'A Swimming Supplies 'k Sundries
f
USE OUR LIVESTOCK! 
SU P PLY DEPARTM EMT
^ is designed to serre you in -your 
U«4»tock Disease Prevention Progr.iin 
— _Wf FtATURt THE
kUsM o# VaccinesgPharm.'icculicals, 






PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
in the habit 
of dropping in to
Friendly
/' ■ Pharmacy ;;v"' 
whenever pass­
ing Royal Oak.





2 p.m.- 6 p.m.
By VIVIAN COWAN
. :‘‘What a shame their/.parents 
; dim 1 dn'f haveseen, them,/:for I’ve 
: never/seen La/better behaved grpitp 
"f /youngypebple. T yvas very proud 
of theni, and tlieS'; 1 opked sosmart 
too, in their band blazers."
So: went the:report of-the one 
cha.perone ;.wh6;;;v!accbmpanied 23 
Dnembers/ ,/of/; Die A North/:!/ Saanich 
Secondary//School ; Band"!tb .Van-/ 
; cquyer; ];ist;Ayeek. /Twenty-three of 
, the 30: .b:.ind , members :ba.\re. .regis-! 
tered: for- / .-) thi.'ce-woek:; course: fit 
/(.be/. IJni’\mrsity : of . B/ritish; Colum.-! 
bia, and will be Villlel.od /fit the 
Ac a cl i a Camp o n. tl i c; TJ. B. C. cam - 
pus: while tn-king-/ tlie Ban-,:1 and 
Orchestra.Workshop.




/: ::"M,V; MILL BAY;
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
/ from 7.30 a:m. to G.30 p.m. 
Loaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from fl.OO a.m, to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
trips, ,
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m. 
and 0.30 p.m.




Miihial ;M.|81 £¥ ^-725-1
Vancouver VIctoHn
//By far / the/largest registraliion: 
fi:o.m any one school in B.C., it had 
occasioned a visit from' the U.B.G;;: 
instructors severar months/ ago, 
\vb6 were so ./ impressed,, with the 
. quality 'of the band/ that "they :ac- 
/cepted ;/this : unprecedented / /regiS-/ 
/,trationf",Tbe: tuition:?fee,;/:winch//is' 
'SlQp per student, has been/:raised 
jby: / the band//.by: individijal abd 
group projects including /baby-sit-;’ 
I ting, bake sales, car Ava.slies. and 
j t.he /Sidney Day: teab-oom/ / Bursar-; 
ic.s in ambuints of $10 find $25 have 
a Iso been/ a wn rd ed: by U.B. C. to, the 
students of’ special /instriimo-hts. A 
trernendou.s : amount of credit i.s 
given to the /bandmaster, Stan 
Magee, by all concerned with the 
.group, ///
The. students tliemsclves great- 
1.V appreciate all/thc help and en- 
’ eonragement he., gives them, and 
bavc worked hard .so. tlioy: eould 
take pai-t in this course; /The gen­
eral feelii.ig of the band for their.
1 eador eouId qirobnbly Idc / snmmeel 
up in a remark; overheard aboard 
Die ferry: “We're/ all going to 
woi'k. like beck/ so Mr. Magee, can 
be really proud of us".
weekend gue.sts at the home of 
Air. I’elter's hrolher and family,
Mr. aiitl Airs. 3'. Belter, Alouiii 
Xewvon Crossroad.
Guests over the weelu-nd at (he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Fai-rell,
Simpson Road were Mrs. 11. Alc- 
Gullough, .Altai'io. .Alla., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. ]I, Barfell, Vuiiieouver.
INDECISIVE DRIVER " ^ 
CAUSES HIGHWAY HASSLE
(..'anadiaiis iiave always helieved 
in plenty of freedom for every- 
I'Oiiy. I t.’s in onr Idood to value 
things lik’e frewlom of religion, of 
s)ieei'li. of tlic press, of sleeping in 
on Sundays if we want to.
Oi I'our.se, some peoiile do lak'e 
unusual liiic-rties with lilierty. Like 
that woman wiio is always (iasliing 
around town. .She was out for ii 
drive last wei'k" .-ind had a collision 
~wi(li a man.
3’he policeman on the scene was 
a gentlemfin, so naturally he cro.ss- 
e.'camined Hie m,an first, aliout 
wliy lie hadn’t given tiie lady her 
half of Hie road. 3Hic man was 
in'ctty mad. He said he was ready 
to (io tliat ju.st as soon as he could 
figure out which half she wanted! 
/Which is a .good : e.xainple: of /wliiit 
conies of indecision.
Maybe Canadians are not alway.s 
inodcls of decision, but there is one 
tiling a lot of us made up our 
minds about a long time ago——and 
kept it made up. That’s the im- 
liorlance of saving regularly for 
the future at Hie Bank of Mont- 
I'oal.
A savings account at '‘My Bank" 
can mean so many things—an 
education fund for the children, 
help for Hie whole family if there’s 
ever a rainy day, a down-jiayment 
fund on a new home. If you 
haven’t yet started your own plan 
for regular saving, plan to visit th/e 
Suhiity- hranclr of the Bank of 
Montreal soon. Fraitk- Daugherty, 
Hie accountant there, will be/ glai) 
to show you how eas.v it is—;and 
j libw profitable—to operate a B of




Gun-i8:!2 l$ea(;on at Fourtli
This adverl/isomenV is not/ piiblished or /d^iilayed by the 
Liquor Gontrol Board or by the/ Government "I;
“ti»l*i‘V rjxvitjtftr urnr rorvntruH'lilt. A(rvMif*rh Miinir-rnfH* tr'rr'flV
.......  L , LUP!
CUV,f,v"’Cl '■ ■ ■ hlh''^'*"’''^1'jliil
■ ' 11! ...,. . . . . . . . . . . ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
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Fine BEATTY Products 
You'll Find at Butler's I
tetiji/
I'iiis is a Beat ty Cronailie 
Av i t h Kldanniig slainless 
steel tul), aulomallc! snl'oly 
wi'iiiBer, (byear ineelian- 






1720 Douglas • Vlctorlo
FOillBIIjilE MB HOME FlffiiBSUme
EAl'ON aS big twice>'a-year event brings a 'wide selection 
ol household furnishings, appliances and draperies al: 
exceptionally thrifty prices! Starts Friday, July 13t;h; 
Check the flyer in the daily papers for outstanding
bavinga!''"'' ,'y;;' ' ' T'.',',.,,!'/',;''' T'', 'J.'. I',!’
! /: Shop': ■in' Person!y. Shop';by/'phonto;!/’/’VShop:’'hy
’ ■’/’/NO/DOWN^PAYMENT:ph:ymiV/EiWON;;:’Accoim /"/"
C'all:EM:2-7J:'4j;,;or;'’^^llTree;'Zenith/6|()^^^^^^^
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The Fox Glove Bloometh
... On To Cove
REVIEW
“Youngblood Ilav\l<e” by Her­
man Wouk. Doubleday. 783 pp.
It is possible that this book may 
\\eU be selected a.s an instrument 
to prove that Wouk has done it 
again. There is no doubt but that 
hi.s Caine Mutiny brought his 
name into sharp relief in every 
English-speaking country of the 
world and
Wednesday, July 4, 1962.
po.s- 
m a n y
BACK TO THE WRONG END
Traffic protolems have been paramount in Sidney and North Saanich since the construction of the Patricia Bay Hig'hway diversion was commenced last fail. From 
the outset traffic in the secondary roads of the district 
suffered from an outbreak of pot-holes as the heavy dump 
trucks reached the highway route. With the opening of 
the section alongside the airport a new traffic hazard was 
introduced as a heavy burden of traffic was diverted | R'<'*'ard.«
along Weiier Ave. j book the events
Village movement was in a large part disrupted hy this ; 
new route for traffic linking Victoria and Vancouver.
This week sees the biggest of all disruptions and ap­
parently the biggest of 'all blunders. In the face of the 
heaviest ferry traffic on record the section of highway 
between McTavish Road and Bazan Bay Road is now 
being torn apart to provide the junction of the old and 
the new.
Last year we were solemnly a.ssured by M.P. George!
Chatiterton that the target for completion of the highway ! 
was December 1, 1961. Last Christmas we learned that ; 
the deadline'had been extended to early spring. In arly | 
spring we learned that the new road would not be opened j 
until May. These delays were an annoyance to the users 
o>f the ■highway: and to the residents of the: district. They 
meant .little until it became apparent that the highway 
was destined to he unfinished by the summer.
With this final phase under construction it is patent 
that the earlier disruptions were insignificant. The high­
way is nPw in an absurd Condition. With; a heavy flow 
of traffic each way to link with an hourly Swartz Bay 
ferry and Six record loads daily aboard the Anacortes 
ferhy, the traffic is required to negotiate 'a long section of 
highway devoid of graver or black top , studded with equip-
:!!me,nt ;an'd'beavv trucks..
: It is hot often that the federal government is engaged 
in the construction byroads here.; If this Jis an example 
;of;cqnditioris;prevailing!wheh the sehior government does 
enter into thejWig^hway;business,; let us be thankful that 
these occasions are rare.
The sorry stoi'y of Patricia Bay Highvvay diversipn has 
;beeh;bne; of belay; ; disruptibri :anb:4hdecisipnj:^^jF 
is the foreign traveller who passes over the x'oad hut once 
en route to Victoria and thence hack home. Less fortunate 
is the regular traveller between Victoria and Vancouver 
who faces this farcical situation regularly. Most ill-fav­
ored of all is the unfortunate resident who ploughs through 
the .shambles day in and day out, stuck with it to the hitter
s i b 1 y 
others.
The m u tiny 
:W a .s a story 
w oven around 
the greatest in­
cident of the era, 
t e Second 
World War. Un­
like .many books 
of the period, it 
elected to make 
a story within, 
the war. In that j 
of the day were ! 
u.sed a.s props for the story. The' 
storj' was e.xcellent.
In this instance the writer has : 
selected a tield of endeavor which 
is obviously familiar to him as he ; 
writes of the e.xperiences of a ;
By BE-A HAMILTON
Down the beautiful road to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Sauiulei's at Cushoon Cove, wont 
a number of cars from different 
parts of Salt Spring- Island on 
Friday evening. It was the com- 
iminity of Beaver Point again, at 
one of their old fashioned get-to­
gethers, wliere new comers and old 
timers meet, eat and are merry.
It was a lovely, flower be-dccked 
drive, twisting- and turning- under 
trees, dosvn a narrow road lined 
with masses of pink, white and 
mauve fox gloves that have to be 
seen to lie appreciated. Here and 
there a clump of tall spikes, then 
sudonly, one sees masses of the 
tallest, and liig-gest, .spikes of a 
deei) pinkish mauve—-and white, 
and more ami more, stretching all 
the waji, lianked by ferns and May 
leaves, and delicate hare bells— 
and here and tl-iere, a tame bee, 
g-aihering honey from the blooms 
. . . and up the hills and down in 
the glens, the brave and lovely 
fox glove thrust.s a tall sjiikc nil 
to take a look at the blue skv
above, and to, wave in the siin- 
•■diine.
These same flowers are now at 
their best and can be seen all over 
the hills at Beaver Point, where 
they alone are left to bloom in 
peace by the wandering sheep and 
deer.
The animals know enough to 
leave well enough alone for the 
lieautcous fox glove is digitalis— 
a splendid remedy for cardiac 
stimulant—hut deadly if taken by 
animals or birds—even fish would 
die if tliey swallowed any—which 
isn’t likely, as the fox gloVo grows 
in dry place.s—and fish don't.
In Scotland the.y call the jilant 
by various names—in northern 
parts, they call it Dead man’s 
bells; ea.st, they call it Ladies’ 
fingers or M'ild Mercury and in 
the south of Scotland they call 
it .just plain old Bloody Fingers! 
The Welsh are more polite—tliey 
call it Red Fingers . , . or more 
daintily, Elves’ Gloves . . . and 
some call it Dogs’ Fingovs.
In Germany it’s Thiml)le.s or 
Fingerhut . . . and we call it Fox




OPTIMISTIC; bbseryers JastJyear forecast an 4j tbe flow of tourists to; Vancouver Island as a result 
of tbe World Fa'iflln Seattle'. Motels abd hotels; catering
young writer whose first story j By RALPH KENDALU I 
r:ses to a beM seller mnd which; Folkmrtistry is always a strong' 
paces im m t le public eye. j feature of the international festi-
Youngblood Hawke is a natural j vals held in Vancouver and this 
w-riter whose every book is the year’s representatives, which in- 
publushers dream. While he is not elude the Bayanihan dancers from 
wearing- himself out writing- his the Philippine Islands, Bunraku 
ue.xt book, he is wearing- himself Theatre of Japan and the Salt 
out, making up for the time he has Lalce -VIormon Tabei'nacle Choir, 
lost, in the fleshpots of New York, are no exception.
The story, is that of his arrival in Bayanihan means “working to- 
Ne-u' A ork and his ensuing sue- gether" and to prove it there are 
cesses. It links the world of book no star performers in this corn- 
publishing in the big city with the pany wlio.se; dances are the result 
southern states where the writer .of many ethnic influences, over the 
started out and where his mother centuries.
is still living in a small; town Fifteen musicians play a vari- 
droaming of getting rich. ety of instruments including a
, The two ; women who . . pass [ uoise-flute and bamboo; guitar, plus 
through;Hawke’s life are the lady i 'the usual array of percussive in- 
lie should have wed and the lady } struments. -According to my infor-
-.niation there is, . one point in 
the sho-wwhere male dancers don 
j; harnesses of coconut shells to cre- 
I a te a dramatic sound effect as the 
I shells collide’’. '
! ; There, is, Howevef, no indication 
I whatf dramatic; sound effects are 
; crea.ted when dancers collide . . . 
bul;;i;can guess!; ;
festival and I look forward to see­
ing if they live up to their advance 
publicitju






be allowed space in youi- 
thank all those who sup- 
me in the recent federal 
ami particularly those
Glove, but call it what you will— 
it is out of this world and any 
campers going to Saunders’ for a 
holiday, are in for a treat the 
like ol' which no city could pro­
duce.
-As an added bonus., one comes 
out on green fields to face the sea 
and the far flung Gulf Islands. 
Here and there, the Saunders’ 
cabins nestle a m o n g the trees, 
and on the bluff overlooking the 
sea colorful chairs invito a per­
son to sit a while and enjoy life at 
ease . . . tables and benches on 
natural rocky shelves or on the 
flat lawn . . . and a huge liarbecue 
with grills and long handled kit­
chen forks and other utensils.
Here fishermen can slip out at 
ilawn or in the evenings, and fish 
... they can then come in and 
have harhecued salmon or cod or 
liass and after that, no fish will 
ever taste the same again—unless 
jit is, barbecued fresh while nut 
I in the tangy sea air.
! The road to Cusheon Cove is 
i steeji and narrow in jilaces hut a.s 
good as many of our government- 
! made roads. This used to be the 
old Eullman r o a.d — and Mr 
! Saunders spent half a year on the 
oUi “ball and chain,” making the 
road safe and accessible, and it’s 
a credit to him—oven Nature co­
operates by her beauty, at least 
for .Tune and July. A liotanist 
(and scientist, I believe'), John 
Parkinson, back in 1G40, said of 
the brazen fox glove “It flowereth 
-seldom hefo)-e July, and the seeds 
ripeneth in -August.”
He was speaking of Europe— 
most likely. He didn’t knoweth 
our Salt Spring climate, for the 
fox glove bloometh thith lasth 





Piano pupils of Ploward Vine 
gave a recital recently in St. 
Paul's United Church hall. Some 
35 numbers were given, including 
feui- hand arrangements.
Tod Ken-, who was guest artist, 
gave two trumpet solos, the Thun­
derer and Beautiful Ohio.
Ted Clarke, bn behalf of the 
parents and pupils, presented Mr. 
Vine with a leather wallet, bolo 
tio and shirt. Lunch was served 
hy the mothers at close of recital.
■Following students took part; 
Cathy Dolan, Marie Crortk, Mor­
gan Breitenhack, Cathy Inkster, 
Nancy Todd, Lorraine Benn, Bria-n 
Benn, Gary Clarke, Michael Dolan, 
Benny Fevang, Leslie Hulme, Lynn 
Reimer, Heather Breitenhack, Neil 
Pacey, Charlene Gudmundson, 
-Margaret White, Gail Clarke, Col­
lin Inkster, Deborah Fevang, 
Teddy Kerr, Bonnie Reimer, San­
dra Cronk. Sonja Cronk, Kathy 
Schneider, Joan Gardner, Joyce 
Gardner, Patricia Fevang, Joan 
-Alexander.
•Anyway, take a careful run 
down to Cusheon Cove, .lust turn 
a little way along- Beaver Point 
Road—thei-e’s a sign not too easily 
seen—and it’s about a mile and a 
half up and down and v-o u n d 
about, ami aliout half way there, 
you find what I've been wviting 
aliout—fox gloves.
.A whole avenue of tall six foot 
or iiiore spikes -— jiurples and 
whites—an artist’s paradise. A'ou’il 
better gocth before this month is 
out because they bloometh right 
merrilv and are at their best now.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON^S—
with whom he continued a long 
during- ;a.ffair. They are 
drawn as the observer would see 
them , and.: Hawke’s behaviour is 
much as one would expect in real
life.
' And; thapis,.generally, .the story: 
Yet it ha,s a stj'le and.a liveliness 
.to: ip whicFis not;contained;in !tha!t 
sumxnary.: The;writer;has aj eom- 
nmnd;; of,;;his;, pliaracters coupled 
■witli/ a facile;use of ;EnglishpThere: 
js fa ;sl6ivyihg;;dh'wh;;iri the,;pace;of; 
they story about tlie middle Aif; the
hbpkjybup’-it fripticeaJilySpicks; up 
speed again, ;to finish^ with an aD-
tq tipiliday !visitors; were alerted and In many communities 
a scherne was 'institilted whereby any overiflow of tourists;
; would he: accommodated in 'private homes volunteering 
'.Their;,space.;;;
here has not arisen. 
yThejseaSson opened about a month earlier than usual, The contribute,
/ Review Avas toId by one operator, hut the burden of tourists.......... '
lias hot 'been such as ;to Impose an excessive burden on 
available commerdial accomodation.; ;
; ' This passive-state of tourism 'has been vastly exceeded !
;, in:;'one!'.'dlrect!ioh.'''':;;'.'.v-:,.■J';,-
The Washington State Ferries, operating into!Sidney 
from Anacoi'ites. report.s a heavier load of passenger.s tlvan 
has ever beeh earned in its iiistory. In Juno the total of 
■passengei’s arriving at Sidney stood at more than 30,000.
This means that every day during June there wore 1,000 
yisitorspeoming into Sidney from this one ferry service 
, alone. It;also nioans that logically tlio figure can 'be ex- 
pcdtcd to risc dramatically during the month of July which 
is 'the opening month of the summer holiday season.
Confidence in the future of the ferry link between the 
State of Washington and Vancouver Island wa.s shown by 
the opera tors ’When they elected to institute a daily service 
; liore throughout the year. This year the operators Imve 
; shovim that their corifidonce was justified. There are now 
six daily sniiing.s hetwoen the two ports in t\vo; countries, 
and those sailings;are carrying an unprecedented number 
of Visitors iiack and forth.
p
Is-te clima.x at a ' suitable 
J’Eice-; Othej. ;tlian, the slight;hiatus; 
im the; midclle,' there is nothing , in 
ii; : .hookwhicli ■ woiilcl deter the 
average reader from cohcluding 
its massive length. ; J
;. There is only one feature which 
Is outstanding for its lack of rea- 
.son; From time to time the char, 
actors are cited as objectfAg to 
Jow.s or Jowishnos.s, Th'i.s a jar­
ring feature' and has no place in a 
story; hy ' a ; Je\\y ;:He ;should riot 
above all people, to 
th is .tendency;, town i-ds an ti -Semi t. 
ism.---F.G.'R.';' “ '
Appearingyf or .theTirstitime'/on; 
This;;: ‘continent yisy the:Bunraku 
Theatre- whose artists enact ;classi- 
cal Japanese tales tlu'ough the 
medium of large dolls. Each doll 
;f eqii ires yfhfee.wrnen'ftb flooltfaf ter 
her ; y;;.;;:which , is; sOniethingj like 
: the jdollsfTye been ;takihg put lato- 
jly!;; The' inscnitableyeast; catches- 
/on; fast:;:tO;'vvestefhvw'ays;;;
Performance ; of;: folk-songs, as 
well/.as; religious .niuSicy-makes/fhh 
Moi-mon: clibristefs ethnic artists 
in their own right. But th me the 
most thrilling- ;sound ;is when . this 
great choir /sings, ;“The Battle 
Hymn of the Ropuhlic”, There will 
iTie only two performances given in 
Vancoiiver, at the Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre on August 14 . . . and 
already there has been a groat de- 
maud for. tickets.
The ethnics promise to he the 
most exciting visitors to this 4'ifth
who scrutineered, drove on elec­
tion day or helped on behalf of 









Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 








VIEW ON MEDICARE PLAN
; ,'J'he following rront-iiage ap- 
Jioal written by publisher S. N.
Wynn of the Yorkton, Sask., 
weekly I'lnlorprise,. was published
the in- in 
scheme
:At'NEW;T.OOK'’
/IJEW ghnngoH In the face of Sidney have made so greal. 
an effect as!the widening or;Boacon Ave. Tntrodueod 
(iris siiHng, the widening iiwgi’am;saw’ tIur nnrHv;sldo of 
Beacon Aye. torn ;up and sidewalks removed; The slde- 
walks wore reconstructed to ;a narrower ividtli anci, tlic 
'■'road resurfaced^''-'
In such fornis it is dlffieull to nppreelate the change 
: wlrleh Jins boon wrought. Not only in parking faeilltntod 
by Iho introduction of angle parldng on both sides of the 
street, hut tiie general picture of Beaeon Ave, now shows 
a'!widcr:an,d:a;clea.nori;hor,o,ugh fa re.
The now loolc of ipe inaltV coininei’cial cent 
i,s a tritnito to the couiieil which siionsnred the
on .)une :17, on the eve of 
troduetion of the niedieare 
in Saskatchewan:
The resiionsihility of govei-n- 
ment is to manage the affairs of 
tlie pc'ople in aerordance v.ith the 
lieoplo’s (lesii-es.
The government is uleeleil to 
ailministrate - not to dh-i-ite.
No government has the right to 
igiKM-o the ; wishes of ; the people 
or to Jegi,slate away the f reeilom. 
of the jieople.
The ;p)uis;win he .on the govern- 
meitt; if: our/Uloetors :;ar,;" foreeil 
to leave; the /ju'ttvint’e h(,ieause of 
ilisei'imiMatory legislntion,; !f gov­
ernment; legislnlion; I'esuils III the 
loss; of a Joved' one,
::- Thdny Ihe/ pliui ; hefore disaster 
and /liltneeds,sury tijigedy sli-ikes',
/Jitientl/leglshiiliui ail itiuii'e thvi 
l■ig^lt^t Jiltd ! freedtiins .of liill liidl; 
,vid,unhV'
; 'l'hiiik;-/“livi'S depend .on jt! We, 
loo,'hvnni; a' litf'ilieiil iilntvy iiitt with 
onr/family doe.tor,.
iieart.
: Why tills unneeessar.v haste to 
implement tiie plan'.' Tiie uii.swer 
is .simple and obvious. Once it is 
operation the government can 
do as it pleases. It Can forget 
the iiromisos it is now making, 
just as I'ormev Premier Douglas 
iljd, and oiierato it to suit, tltem- 
.selvi-.s, icgardlos.s of puhlic opin­
ion.
By deliherately flouting pulilie 
opinion ivs they i\V(' now doing 
how can l-hey expoet the public to 
believe/ that the leopard will 
eluuige his spots',' ; Once Die, se„- 
dueiir; iia.s; liad Itis. way wjth his 
vietiiii lie can ilo, and nisunlly 
does, as ..lie jolly well pleases, '
a; .sweeping: 1,800 square-foot: 
hoti-se is the grand prize in the pro­
gram di-aw:/at this ; year’s Pacific 
'National Exhibition, August 18 to 
;''Septemher' S.-,;
'ji/The 'house, fully; furnished J and 
on'a, landscaped lot;; is worth more; 
than S3O,0OO. Total prize list' is 
' mbrd tlian $75,000,/ including; 14.:, 
new cars and ;$1,000' in cash. . /
;; 'Modern 'In :; every / respect,' ; the 
:hoi.ise - is the: largest, ever offered, 
/by:;the:'P.N.E:;;: .
:; -All , on one; floor, it 'contains 
three hedrcioms, den, family room, 
living; room,; kitchen and dining 
room, two bathrooms—one off tlie
. . . Conlinnetl on Page rive.
within : tlie .hounds of. prolialiility 
that lives that might ho saved if 
adequate lios]iital fncilitios /wore 
availaliie wil! lie; sacrificed. Wliy'? 
Why this unnecessary liaste'.'. Why, 
till! determination to foist tliis 
Ilian niion us hoforo it has hoen 
SUfficicntly’ clianged to ensure the, 
co-oporation of: the doctors?;.
Witliout their eo-operatidn it 
can never serve;our people prop­
erly and iho etid result will he a 
deterioration in medical services 
and in the general liealth staml- 
ards of our people.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
N'oi-th Saanich ;Parish - GR 5-1014 
Cinon F. C. Vaughan-Bii-ch ' ;;
July l5~Trinity 4
Holy Trinity—Patricia Bay.': / ' 
:; Holy Communion I. -. 8.00 a.m
St.' Andrcw’s-jiitlney.
Morning Prayeh ... / : 11.00 a.m. 
Thursday—-Communion ;9.00 a.m.
■'TAIKINC; IT OVER"
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT. B.A, 
SlngRctt Raptist Chnrnh. 
Rrcntwriiifl Bur 
.Services Every Stimlay
Family Wor.ship   10,00 n.m
Eveniiif; aorvlrn     ...7,30 p.m.




: Rev. 0, L, .Foster - GR 4-2194
Trinity 4 
,St. .Stephen's—






1 Ire n t wo Dll Chapel—








9182 East Saanich Road 
Services: Sunday 
,10.00 a.m.—Sunday School,
11.00 aan.—Worship. ; - f';; /:
;; 7.30:p.m.—Evening ■Worship. ;/; 
Tuesday, '8.00 ;p.m. — ;iPrayer 
’■meeting.'.;''./:;''
Friday, 8.00 ji.m.—'Young Peoples 
. Rev. G. .R. llit-hmoncl. Pastor. = 
Phone; GR 5-1072
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPinANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Rianshard
;'''Add'ress:'':




tidin.g jot the Kingdom of
“That in the dispensation of the 
l'ulne.s.s of time, He will gather 
all things in one, in Christ."
Tliei'e lire I'dit iioHiiltid.H in Siih» 
knteliewnn, , .Come Sunday, July 
1, only 2!) of, these ;wni lie nvnii- 
ahle : to meet; Hi.e 'neeili-i: of over 
900,0(1.11 |itiu)ile.
IP .should he reuiemhered iImt 
lui/iiiilal'i: ,iio uqt .operate an a 
hour a . week hnsifi,. ;They .nre funr- 
,tinning! I-' I luinra a! day,; .seven days 
IP week, OOrr days' a ,veiu', Diidei'
, , Hnlkuved be thy Uiime , . 
■■-.M'att.'j'd:!),
Rimiieel is a quality tlint i.s sadly 
lacking in our pre.sent .socie'ty. Chil­
dren do not respecit the property of 
oUn;*r,s and few 




i oi'diniiry ,, rlremn.‘i1.nn(,'eM. ,ove
. 'Phis luesiige, in tlu-, farm -d' a j,ilt)di:n;ti are lieiiig ovi'r-worlied try- 
ha! f-pngi;;.paid,;iuiv(n!tisenieiii; ai'i-! ing lo ineep rlie'ilenlands for inedl- 
peiired hr 'Ihiei-ula.v's Issiie. ol tlie; eal ..service, lli'iw loiig eaii a staff
'0 or Sidney
'ChlUIRO,
LenileV-rost, liegiiia, It wim Hiion-- 
suriid .li.V lln.'. “Keen O.iii. n>ii'ioi.H 
Gomniith'P.’! 1,1 miOiiHirizec,. in 
plaini Htraiglitforward ;, iungiiirge, 
ijic wiiilie;-) of llii' vuMt utajorily of 
the people of Snskah'liewnh,
Ih-emlcr Moyd, in a provinee-
!o.f .lima ilmO;IKK) iladarrf aland 
under Huciv a s-itraln? ,
TIU!
A NEW VENTURE , ,, i-
pTRSI busincs.s lioiisc ol il.s kind opened in .SJidney wll.h j iow? vnnde a vaiianp nDempt to 
4 liitlo noise hihi weok. Ii Is (ho Duly-Fi’et' .Store on! <'onvinee hia li.daiVer.s iimi Hmre 
Beacon Ave, iii Ptitriein Bay illj.;iuvny. Al’ler qnielly show-1"^'"' 
iiiR its and Us wares lo lln* villapo falhers nnd llji'^''
’.biisiness! hovtSies 'of;SUlney,!lii,c store W'diil, into. ofiei’ailoi'i I 
‘on',DniTdnIon':'Day.
OiM»ring only towisitors from other countries, the store 
Ijamiie.s rnia’L’liiindl/-f from all parl.s ot the vvurld. It. is;
valid 1-enHorm why 11'm plan i its lifi'-.'mvini.!: Hcrvices and 
he InvpletnenU'.d on , .Inly 1, | tie.i, Tint -11110. in D ue mI'. (1,
Till'" '’'
dlstiJet AV’hlcli offers nothing to local 
lira wine ha rd for thO
Mtnleiuenttlieonlystorehillit:
rosldents./i'^',;/■''•'.,I't'"!
Novortholbsse It represonis a 
entlro commvinlty Insomuelv as It oncournge.s toiirists, I '''►t.J'! 
parllculnriy AmOrlcaiOh lo visit Sidney and Sample Its
Tiie advertising imdertakon by tin* new du1y«fr(*e Store 
■Is of lionefit to ovi.'ry tourist e.stahlSslmient in tlie eom* 
miniity. Tlii.s store is put ting Sidney on an ever wider 'map.
fo thmm who have noi given imrl- 
oua I hnnglit; to' dm proa and conn 
Ilf tlihPla,-inc IpM phimdh'h' apheut 
nuiy; liavo Amindi'ii rimfunmlilc, 
/VHin-./ Vending Pr, liouHtori'H
liii.Hiij.Ht )ilacc in t'orklon 
today and for dccadoB I'lim Ik'i'u 
the S’ovkton lioiipHal. It la iinr 
mo,si (.'.a.'iontlal iimtii.ntiou. tl hr n 
"aholtcv in thn iimi.' of Kioi'm" for 
l.lm idcii, Urn vo'cgn.'vnt ivmlimr, llm 
ncwduivn hniii'. tl ia; u . coiiJanl





Fifth .St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev, Irene E. Smith.
<1115-3210
SERVICES 
Sunday School . ..
Worfiiiip , ; ,
Evangelistic 
Prayer Mooting—Tne.sday np.m. 
Family Night—Friday ,.. 8 p.m 





Services Every Sunday 1.30 p.m.
Ill St. Anilreiv’s Anglican Church 
'I'hird ,St., Sidney.
Holy Coiunuinion on tlio; Second; 
; Siinday eyoi-y mouth,
Rev. n. wV Beliling ; OR fMl49
12!P iiitdilnlioi'ik of liio ■ proviiu-i'. • 
^ i; tly/thoir callouri, niiihhorn;;hnd j 
I dicintoviat! aHl.lhdc, olilivioiift to ' 
I rhii wIi'dioM id' Jiir oalire uciiuilaPo'in ■
! —■■■nH,Jm« lieoiv iietnonHtvaled' in 110 ' 
'in iliia; iaaiio they ’'Vill i pnocvtnin ’i'.ayii !iy iho voronPoloc" J 
,,1,'haiigo /tlu'rr: iiilinl, llnllki.v; thono j lion and (ho tlioihaitnlH of aignn-j’ 
.of: ilic. politiciuna who are atemvit'. i lunar oh ' viddelv 'Olrcnhi(ed la-l 1- i 
101-00, mu', plnn upon an ] (hniami :iuiinltin'Oup, oP mon, lip*' 
iinwlllinif piililto Hr, ; llouHion’a j parenllv : oh.«oi!<aod vvll.tf iiiio 'tdoa,': 
j'(!)iiiltition; for honealy and :lnlog.;j:HCMiu dotonninc'd /lo iliwarl;. the I 
■iJt.y .-ibovo icpioiu.-h, 111* )>- a puldii?, uilt .vega vdIcsH vif. the con.:
dodJontod pffu-litiujior of tlu*. lu-aP 
ing nilH and 1ms tniiy the iveifnro 
of'd'ihi imtionts Ah4;,.Wlm,v;'i.\jvh;ht.
NUvt ‘ H'. illL'Ya"*!* ■ .
■;;;.The;connoqueiii?of( nmv. 
.ita'gic: iiri'd!.;di.^i{ii»tri.m.i.-.: Tt. hi
dioth
quSlO
Whero \vi* liave 
rnllen tlio moat 
:is ; in /onr .troaP 
nient of our Coil; 
Patlier, Son nnd 
Holiyl Spirit./Hi.s 
, iinmo is not.: rc' 
siH"f.ted lint alm.s- 
ed .ill. 13la.'^ph(.'lny 
(ir <ll,sd.)i!lhJvod.' 
ni;'Pc:<i‘;iimco i!'i doubled or lgiioriH.ll 
ami His Word is not practiced hy tho 
niajorlly, Yet how many gliidy miy; 
''Car J'kiiher, which are in iieavein, 
ftallowed be lhy name , . wlum 
they have no intention of iionciring 
llis luvitui as they pray. ,
To iF'op till' nanio oF God hallow'wt 
\vc must fir.st, iiidievc Hi.'-i Word. 
Thi.s Would bring us ui Ralvalion for 
G-o.i 'say.s; "Ye ninst he born 'again 
, , ", "T am the way, ttie trnl.li. and 
;tlie life! ,' ,;l;.J'pr Itiero' In po;(dhi;r 
riavno imdor honven, given uvuoii).*; 
men, u’hewdiy W'o iiiiist he aavHt"
It /, wo . nogloet His ’.saIvanon ■ we 
theridiy doiiM Ili.tj truthfalnofln and 
call,.Him.;a liar,; 1,:
Further, 'to'hallow.' His ''uame.Jve 
ining. ,rini|)cci., , Hih serving.^.. Hm 
i loi |.«K', jand: H i H, W'Ord,: ;! Th III; W'oi d il 
jiioliide 'i^imahip .of Him, Wore .von 
lit dhuroh thin Snndnv? Even if it 1,s 
.snmmertliiio? Follow out ' tbla 
thought and .see if you mdly, IwilUnv 
Hiii namo-dhen Hvo In '(iccondniico 
with His pniyitr,'.. 't
('niHSTIAN SriEKCE 
SERVICES
Arc held at 11 a,in. every Sunday,, 











Rev. C. H, Wliitmm-e, H.A,
n.Uaau.
Sli.idy , Creek, Konling , 9,,15 a,in,
i.lrenUvi'Hid' ■ ■ ■ '
1?ev I. r Itooiw; H.S A
VISltOiCT WELCOME
Seventh-day 
Ad ven ti St Church
' hESTHAVEN DRIVE
SalihiUli ,'^cliool .O.iuia.m,
I’reaelihVj; Serviro 11.00 a,m,
Dorciii-i ■ Weifaro Tneii,, i.no p.m, 
Prnyor ServiceWed,, 7.30 p.m,
"FAITH FOR TtmAV"
On Clunuiel (t nt 12 imou.
“IT IS WIUTTEN" 




Pa.''itor; Rev, W. H, Morton 
,,SUNMY,.H.tLY, 1.1 . 
to 30 .0 m ''Fjimity Wondilp 
7.30pan.-djJvening Servitxi. 
Tiiw,; 8,00 p,m.‘""Prn,ver Mwsling.
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Slroct, Sidnoy 
,, , every SUN'DAV . . 
.Suiivla.v iSehoel .md 
Billie Clamr lo.oon.m.
'The. Lord'h Supper: .. 11,30 a,m.
('..yi'uin).; htu-viee V.Iklp.iii,
Suudii,v, July 115
A ;\velPonu' iw,',:iu„s you at tlii.3
WEDNESIUV '
Prayer arid lyhle study, it p,m.
"Tins Son of Man came to sock 
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS—HAV- 
ing trouble with your drinking? 
Contact Alcoholics Anonymous at 
EV 3-0415 or P.O. Box i, Victoria, 
B.C. Confidential. 38tf
MISCELLANEOUS 
TOM’S TRACTOR — ROTOVATING, 
plowing, mowing, raking, baling. 
Phone GR 4-1579 or GR 5-2168. 19tf
A. RICHARDS, GARDENING, RO- 
tovating, mowing, lawn seeding. 
GR 4-2173 or GR 5-2455. 19tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE. 
Sidney Clean-up. B. Bowcott, 
GR 5-1920. 24tf
S O S C O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
3651 Eighth St.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR — FOR 
first-class service and top-quality 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs. 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Also one-hour rush service on elec­
tric shavei-s (any make). Oppo­
site Slegg Bros. Lumber, 9769 Fifth 
St., Sidney. GR 5-2555. 47tf
NEW AND USED ARTICLES SOLD, 
bought and traded. Mills Road 
Trading Post, 1940 Mills X Road. 
GR 5-2469 and GR 5-2548. 9tf
LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP TO 
$26 a week doing simple home sew­
ing in your spare time. Write: 
Bunny’s, Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ontario.
PIANO - TUNING, REGULATING. 
All repairs and mobh-proofiiig. Bud 
Glover. •EV 3 4357 - EV 2-6318.
28-2
GARDEN ROTOVATING. POWELL 





HEATHERLEE BOARDING KEN-, 
nels, off West Saanioh Road, 10; 
minutes from ferries. Separ^ate' 
building and special care fox* cats. I 
GR 5-1479. 26-tf;
TOM’S TRACTOR WORK —ROTO-1 
vating, etc. Phone GR4-t579 ori 
GR .5-2168. Gtf!
Suites - Duplexes 
Small Cabins, .“sJo - $100 






DRESSMAKING. PRICES REASON-1 






“COSY LODGE”. ALL COMFORTS 
of home. Loving care for the aged. 
Good food. Graduate nurse. Large 
windows with view of city and 
mountains. Private or semi. Rea­
sonable rates. AL 4-1060. 1462 E. 
1st Ave., Vancouver 12, B.C. Tltf
SHOREACRES REST HOME . 
There ai-e now vacancies. Ex­
cellent food, TV. lounge. Rea­
sonable rate.s. 10103 Thiial St., 
Sidney. Phone G R 5-1727 Mtf
PAINTER - DECORATOR RE- 
quires part-time work. Phone 
GR 5-2264. 12tf
MUNGER SHOE REPAIR, OPPO- 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual­
ity, fast, courteous service. GuH 
Islanders—mail your shoes to us. 
Mailed back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors. 2Ctf
19.53 FORD, VICTORIA HARDTOP. 
Automatic transmission, radio and 
heater, $495 or best offer. Ask for 
Mike at Craigmyle Motel, Sidney, 
B.C. 28-1
m REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Fiorniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-buiit Furniture.
Power Tools for Rent.
: K it’s in wood we can do it! 
9899 SrXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR5-1432 — EV5-5876
TRANSPORTATION
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agehc for collection 
and delivery of; T.C.A.: Air :Ex- 
■ press and' Air;: Cargo between - 
'- Sidney- and ' Airport '
Phone for Fast Seiwice
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney










Store Fronts - Gales, etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
Free Estimates - No Obligation
“The Best for Less”
— GR 7-2709 —
.-",.T2-4■
MISCELL.'VNEOUS—Continued.
DETACHABLE COLLARS MADE 
from your old fox furs. Capes, 
jackets and cape stoles made from 
your old fur coats. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
EV 5-2351. 24tf
ROTOVATING. GR 5-2395. 1.5tf
.......  ... ' I
Holloway's Flower Shop |
P O Ttnv eix r:pP. . Box 613 - GR5-.3313
Beacon .Vvenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
J. B. VV. CONSTRUCTION.
Just Belter Work.
New N.H.A. homes. Renovating, 
framing, finishing. GR 5-1579. 33tf
4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, NEWLY 
reconstructed, two lots, new wir­
ing and plumbing, $6,950. Good 
terms. 2416 Admirals Road. 28tf
DRUMS, SUITABLE FOR GAR- 




Continued Itom Page One
WALL ad FLOOH 
TiLES INSTALLED
CERAMIC MOSAIC - PLASTIC 
COPPER - VINYL - 
LINO TILE- 
— Free Estimates —
: .C. MIZM ;
GR 5-1071
MORTGAGE MONEY
Mortgage Money for the North 
Saanich, Sidney and Gulf 
Islands.
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
- Ltd.
210 Central Bldg., 620 View St., 
Victoria. EV 6-3032 or GR 5-2780 
evenings.
■'Y7tf
SIDNEY VILLAGE — $10,000, MOD- 
ern cottage, two bedrooms, garage 
and work shofir, near waterfront. 
Sidney Realty Ltd., GR 5-21)22 or 
GR 5-2001. 28-1
3-BEDROOM, PLASTERED HOME, 
full bath, to be moved. GR5-.3071.
28tf
11-FT. PLYWOOD BOAT. LARGE 
pre.ssure cooker, iiardly used. 
Phone GR 4-1326. 28-1
BRENTWOOD — TWO-BEDROOMS 
plus. On ’.-■-acre corner, separate 
garage and workshop. This family 
home in splendid condition for only 
$9,995. Sidney Realy Ltd., GR 
26-22 or GR 5-2001. 28-1
1951 G.M.C. PICK-UP TRUCK, GOOD 
motor. Whitehouse ■Machine Shop, 
Sidney. GR 5-2922. 28-1
BLACK CURRANTS, 25c LB. MRS. 
Braithwaite. Phone GR 5-1679.
28-2
ON GALIANO ISLAND, WATER- 
•frontage, IR. acres witli we'll and 
spring. Bush laud 8y:; acres with 
good ruuuiug water, One acre ou 
biack-top road frontage, price 
$6,000. Indefeasible title. Apply 
owner, G. C. Head. Phone GR 
5-2243, or write Box 381, Sidney, 
B.C. 27-2
SIDNEY DAIRY 
Regiilnr deliveries tliroughoul North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F:uTn.s
Milk, Cfoam, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 




Sheet Metal Sales and Service 
Plumbing and Heating 
Oil Burners
Residence: Phone:




S!:\nd at Bus Depot
Phone : GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 ■ Sidney
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor Ja": 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
DAN’S DELIVERY
J'PIIONE: ,GR5-2912';:b';; 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
j/vUPHQLSTERY^t:;;'
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Fu rni tu re - Re-cov ering - S amples 
Boat Cu.sbions - Curtains 
T G.-llOUSSEU:
Free EsUimites - GR 5-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road—-
B« : ' V
BUITEWfiC
Building Contractor 









If Y^ou Haven’t Visited
The Cave Rock Shof 
DO IT NOW!
For that special gift: Jeweh*y, 
Polished Stones, etc. :
PATIO STONES - FIREPLACE 
SLABS TO ORDER 
—- 9785 FIFTH ST. — ,
At the rear' of Sidney Hardware.
( Ptours: 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
GERMAN SHEP,HERD PUPPIES 
of good breed, $5 for quick sale. 
Phone GR 4-1797, evenings. 28-1
FISH WEB FOR GARDEN PEAS, 
shrubs, etc., $1 per bundle. Phone 
GR 5-2624. 9701 First St. 15tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR I 
cut? Use .^-K Moss-Kill. Avail­
able at local stores.,, Goddard & 










OLD SCRAP. GR 5-2469. ;:9tf
ODD? JOBS,' EVENINC3S ; AND 5AT- 
;Airdays. incliidesycarp^
'";GR""5-2489.'•k'.'y,: y;::'"::":21tf'
i' CARPENTRY,: FRAMING, iFINISH- 
j ing, :!i]tPrat)on.s and cabinet: woHc., 
r'-Phone GR 4-2030; 26tf
KEATING — $16,000. THREE-BED- 
room home: 'With'b'asemen't.’ Ex- 
piansive : view, : beautifully:; land­
scaped.^ Terms can easily be ar­
ranged.; Sidney Realty Ltd.,.; GR 
:54022 dr; (GR 5-2001:: Y







:53 HJLLMAN, : . ;
Rebuilt motor. Licence 371-765. 
Reg. $495,
■■ SALE Y...: - - - -$395 '
, 58 AUSTIN 'A-SS.: ; : ' '
Heater and wliite-walls. 
:" ence ;66-068 Reg. $1093.
Lic-
SALE ::...::$895
CRACKED EGGSi CHICKEN MAN- 
ure; 40c sack at farm,;50c deliyer- 
' ed; minimum 6 sacks,; 5-yard load 
delivered, $15. Beal, Glamorgan 
Farm. GR 5-2807. 9tf
:59 FIAT^ STATION . WAGON.: ; 





Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
ZOO - WANTS HORSES AND COWS 
: for animal food.'GR 4-1526. 39tf.
IN ;; SIDNE Y,y TWP-BE DROOM 
" house, yseparatq: : garage and: 
;: workslidp.: ; 1% lots.:; ,Nice:;sea: 
View;:; 9021 Fifth St. Phone 
:GR5-2573.-'23tf'
yy:BEACON 'CAFE-'
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Sqnab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
FIIED BEARD
PAINTING niul DECORATING 
Spray or Rnish 








3423 Queens Ave, - Sidnoy, ILC.




Sheltorod Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways • Machinists - Welders
TSIIHIJM HARBOUR. 
Sivai'lz Bay Rond 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd,
- PHONE GR.5-2832 —
' 39U
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 011 5-2033





Atmo.spherc; of Real Ho.spita!ity 
Moderate Rales 
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
WIDOW WANTS EMPLOYMENT AS 
comipanion-heilp to elderly l'a;dy oi- 
gentleman, Sidney dLstrict prefer­
red. Write Box A, Review.: 28-1
3 OR 4 ROUND PORCH PILLARS 
or columns, ■approx. 6 to 8 ft. long. 
GR 5-1967 'after 6 p.m. or beifore 
yo-a.m,'"' tw-i
CAPABLE BOY WANTS ANY TYPE 
: chores, Mother wants chihl care 
by hour or day in own home, 
Phone GR 5-2389, 28-1
CRACKED EGGS, 3 DOZ. $1. THE 
Oaks Poultry Fai'm, Downey Road.
25tf
OIL RANGE WITH HOT WATER 





TV - Radio - Antenna 
and Car Radio Service 
Small Appllanoes Repnlred 
-- Bencon Avenue ~
EV 2-5705 ^ ^ GR5-3012
HELP WANTED
WOMAN TO DO LIGHT WORK IN 
indu.slrial plant two afternoons ■per




BHENTWQOB OfW - GIM-ITIC 
Free Estlniaios, new .and old work 





.IN.STAELATION , y 
EivevYeitr Payment Plan 
General Sheet iMelal Work
Saanich Shoot Motal
' GU,(t.525«;' ' : EV ,5-7154.
4821 MA.IOR ROAD - R.R.
G. W. Peters-
1'.501
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
-- Free FNIImiites —• 








Bns;; GR f>-2()‘l2. Ron,: GR 5.2(l«:i
MIDDLE-AGED X^AiDY TO HOU.SE- 
keep for elderly couple, Sleep out 
if preferred. Apply 9(175 Fiflh St„ 
Sidney. 2IE2
COOK FOR SUNDAYS. SHORE- 
acro Rest Honve. GR 5-1727, 28-2
HOWARD ROTOVATORS
:, . New:':and ;Used'




■ ' ' ■'■. '..Btf
Y58:;AiUOTIN-'A-55ySEDAN. .




J:;',:: :; NO PAYMENTS 
: UNTIL' MID-AUGUST ' f
VVlien tlie vote was taken, Coun- 
cillor.s A. Vickens. P. F. Warren,
C. W. Mollard and A. K. Hem- 
■streot voted in favor of purchas­
ing the land from Mr. Vantreight 
according- to his offer. Councillor 
T. G. Micholl was absent from the 
meeting', but had previously sig­
nified hi.s support of the move. 
Councilloi’ Lament ca.st the only 
di.ssident vote.
'I'hc oijpo.sing' councilloi- later 
told Tlie Review tlniL he was “not 
happy with it one l>iL.” Ho said 
Itiat by con.strucLing the road, 
council was |)roviUing' acce.ss for
two .siibdivi.sioMs..... tliose of Mar-
lindale Investments and Mr. Vant- 
roiglit, using tlie proposed .Marine 
Drive !i.s an excuse.
(Continued from Page One)
jiiaaler bedroom- -a. utility room, 
an attacliod carport with storage 
l oom, and, lU) less, a matching dog 
lioLise.
POST AND I5EA.M
Tlie oil-heated liomc also has a 
firepiace. It is post-and-'beam con­
struction and the inteilpr is a fine 
combination of woods, brick, plas­
ter and glass.
It is being built this year again 
by Beedie: Construction Company 
Ltd., at 5367 y.Kingsway, Van- .. 
couver.
The Iiouse will .be tastefully and 
expertly furnished in everything 
fi'om wall-to-wall carpets Eind 
drapes by the; T. Eaton Company.
It will h.ave all major appliances ; 
including a stove, washer and 
dryer..' ', ■
After the fair the house will be; 
moved to a choice lot in The Wily 
lows in BurnaJby.; ; : : ;
choice:OF:pups: J''::''y"':;.:"::v;..y,.
Ash .siJecial attraction the lucky 
winner will also; get the ; choice 
fi'om a registered litter of German : : :^ 
Shopherdypups, offered by, Guard : 4 
jDog Securitiesy of yVancouyer, ,;:tp ;;
put in Iho dog house.
' Every purchaser of a P;N.E. pro-: y 
grani jstands toyWirl ,thisybea,iitifuiyy
homo, yand;/'they:winner": will:'be., ;;: 
drawn Labor Day, September 3. 
Every day of the 14-day fair there:;









'■ Mnlnteniinco - Altoratlmis"' 
]''l.xliu'e8,
~ Estimate,'', Frefi
' : R:''J. 'McLELLAN ;'
2187 Ri'iieon, .Sidnoy • GR 5-237.5
R. J. Schololiold, D.O.S. 
y. ''OPTOMETRIKT:;' 
on loo Opon J i «.6i) • 5,3(1 p.m,
Optomelrbit in . Attcfidfince .. 
Tucfttliiy, Wcdiuuiday, Tliuradfiy
2388 Roiioon Avoinm. Fhnwor 
Rrtx .539, .Sidnoy, ILL’. (IR 51.2713
' A
Forgotleo 







ELEOTRIC A 1.1 CONTRACTOR 
Itil tb ■I0'l’’t. Cedar t’lilc.s 
and .'^ocdOflm'y Line Work; ^ 
8',vnr(/, Bm Bd. ■ llH,5-2431;
AUTO :.‘n'l'’.CIAI.lST.S
specialists;:,
IJiidy and Fondor Ui'pnirs 
J'liiim! and Wliool AHuii-
moHt""'■'"■'"■ '"■■ . '
Uai* Rnliitlng
Ear UpInilNtory mid Top
Ropnlro "..'..■■'








WA'l’ERPRONT CO'n’AGE, TIAN- 
dle’.s Landing, Swart'/. Bay Rd,
' $50 jwmth. . : : :: mf
IN' .SIDNEY — TMREE-BEDROOM 
homo, 'm:i(,onintlc oil GR .5-'.ll Kl
■:,„.:''y.'':"..,';:y"'28-i
OfFcE; ' BEilDE'' POST.: OFFICE.
'.''G'Rn-i«47.;y'.y;:': .■ ..y.-y-yy.::•■25tr
2-BEDROOM:, ROUSE, ,(;)N: -QUEISNS 
Av'(\ A'pply 0957 Fifth St„ evo. 
rungs." ' :,"'27’2
Sicl'ney’s: NcwcBt;''' y; 
Apartment Block 
Will S(xm Be Open 
■' at
9972 Third Street; 
Sidney
'i'vl'T, LlVINit - DlNlNl.i ROOM 
WITH PANORAMIC SEA AND
mountain view,
DE LUXE Kl'l’ClIEN AND 
'" 'RA'mROOM.S. ' ' "
INDlVinUALLY TRERMOSTAT- 
ICAl.f.V . CONTROLLEDHOT. 
fyWATER lIKATINa. :,
■.\rrO I-AUMDRY ' '
21 y BLOCKS TO CENTRE OF
: :,,'TOw:n,' ■■"
' BUn'ES $(15,(8) TO $I0(') 
poll APPOINTMENT TO VIEW.
,'PRONE 0115-2520, 'EVENINOG,




Phono Your Local Ropre.wntntive 
FRANK MTNN9




1x6 TONGUE AND GROOVl?: 
2x6-8 to i« :ft.;
■,'''2xi2~20„'fi„::"',
B TO 3-INCH CONDUIT
FREE STRNGLES for Kindling :
Door.4, WIvmIow.'i ruul Window Gln.‘w, 
1 fixIiO; Anglo Iron and I Benmn, 
:tx8 and 2x4 Donaeonna, %-in, quarter
.I’oniKl.',', '' ;y^y^''.': .
Tiiifi:material "avnilnblo at NoJ 32
:5iLVOLKSWAOEN,y ' y:; y 




















!Hi) Yatek EV 3-11011
CARD OF THANICS






, , ALL AT NATIONAL 
1
Display Area 
.BRING NO MONEY! 
lOOC. FINANCING 
Payrnont.s made tor you in cafio of 
.'(idnic.'ifi, (veeidoni; or dealh, ,
61 VAUXRAIJ. Ci'OsLn Sedan. GM'’f( 
1iot> import. One owner.
, S,WE , OVER $700',
(16 RENAULT Dauphine Sedan, Tii- 
Biiio green oftoot hy do luxe np- 
" iviiivtiuenlf!'and interior;
NATIONAL Price::'$095 
.i9 Lark 2-Di/or Hard toil Vo, Aiitu- 
rriatie trmvfi,, eii.Htom radio, WSW. 






SALES AND .SERVICE 
EV 4-8174 610 YalM
Wo wlsiv to «xpro(M our .sineero 
(ilmnlcK to lilie: many friends, wliat'ivo.s 
and ;iieiglibqr.s ivlio gave Rioir Itind- 
ii(!(w, .xytnpathy: and Iiermti ful floral 
iiftorin).i,s during tlio lll.nef:.H awl deatJi 
of our Inrtoved motlior, Mr». 0n«an 
Duncan, 9110(1 Fifth St.,, Sidney, :U.C. 
Slioelal ' tlianU.x in Rev, Wiiiliinoro, 
pnlIbeavera nnd Mr. John,‘ion, Smulw 




Mra, W. A. Pt)tli(,trbrWge, 9874 Tlilixl 
St., Sidnoy, B.C., are ivappy to an­
nounce tiui engagement of their 
younge.9t diiuglitor, Jiidltli I.ynnb, 
to Mr, JoHcplt Mural, td Victoria, 
B.C. The wwldlng Will taice place 
on Satmxla.y, Auj(u!.t 11, 1962. Jd. 
St. Pmd'8 United Cliureli, Sldne.v, 
B.C. Rev, C, R. VVbdimore. otflci-
COMING EVENTS
FREE DAILY SRMiMEa PLAY- 
' grvnind wdwiol ntorto at Sanachla 
Rail, next Monday, July 10, at 
,9 a.m,, , , CltiUktUi 5 to, 12 ,>*i.ua 
,''WOleOme,:'y;
.iil'NGO": dWERV'■ 'tIIURSDAY'.’: 
p.m,, K.P. Hall EvorylKXly ;wol* 
come. Net pixilits ; donated to 
.'cisrfRral'.paltty, . '' .: 38R
WILSON—In loving niemeory; of 
dear husbandi father''and; graridad,' 
Levi M., wiio passed ; away July 9, 
1961.
“The roliiing streanvof life rolls on, 
But still the vacant chair,'
: Recalls tiie dove, tlie; yOice, tiie 
, '''^sinUe,',,,, :':,y
Of itlie one who once sat there.’ ’ 
—lAlwayls romemherod by hi;s loving ; 
wife .lane, : da■ugllRel^: Mabel: and 
son-iin-law Norman, grandobildreii 
Keimeltili and Linda.' j y:; 2^^
- SANDS'vv:":';:,:,"
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street. Sidney — GR 11-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
"Tlio Memorial Chapel of Chimes'* 
QUADRA and NORTH PAIUC STS. 
Victoria, B,C. 3-7511::,
SAANICH ELKCTmiAL DISTIlICT 
Nollee ro Proiwiseui CloNure of ;
Wllllngilon Iloail and Pnrlloii
'of Cre«swoll Rond
Notlw : is given, pUrKimnt to Section : 
11 of fliti "lligliwuy Act" that it in 
the in ton tion of tlio umloi'.signed to, 
didcoiitlnhc and cloae : Wllliiigdim 
fHoml from Its junclloii with tlio'i 
Easl. .Saiinlt'ii lioad, norUi-woslorly ' 
to Bit .iniiclion with tho West Sivari- 
icl) Urmd, in Hoctlons LI, Rntigo 1 
West, ami Iltuige 1 EiihI, Se(;llnM,H 
9 and U), Uange 1 I'iiwt, and Sec- 
tioiiH 7, ; 8 ami 9, Rungu East, 
Noi’tli: Sahnicl) District. ;
It is also tlio iiitontion of tho im« 
(ktrslgnod to diHcontinno and cloao 
lliat (lorlionOfOrosHWoll Jli'ivo in 
Section 8, Uange 1 East, i\nd Sih'- 
tion ,8, Range 2 East, and tixtond- 
ing Miintiioriy from il.s junction 
wltli tlio Willingdon Road,
TIiIh cloHuro is iteing :mado at 
tlio i'e(iuoid, of the tloimrl.ment of 
transjioi't' of Cniuuia in order IP 
rncilitate airport expansion.
Any pernon Imving oltjecllon to 
tiie closuie of tliowi roads is ro- 
qucHleii tl) Hiilimit. sncii. oitjeciion 
in wriilng to tlio Department of 
RiKliwayH, DougluH Building, Vic- 
toTisii, R.C,..................
'■ '''"P.',AV'GA(lLA,Rni;^:':''o
Minister of Tllglways. 
Depiu'tnumt of Hlgliways, 
radlamcol BuUdliupt. 
,Vtotoriu,,'B.C.', 'H,
.Imm 12, 1962. y : 26-4
GORBON HULME LTD- 
^GENEHAL 'iNSUKAIICE.:
----—j,. :.r-J\. .«*J,.................................................■...’ -ir. ...........^
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FACE CHANGING WORLD
GANGES GRADUATES CARRY CANDLES 
10 SYMBOLIZE TORCH OF LEARNING
Six boys and girls formed the 
graduating class when Ganges 
senior secondary school gradu­
ation ceremonies were held in 
Mahon Hall on June 29.
Decorated in 'blue and silver by 
Student Council members, the old 
hall presented a dignified setting 
for the impressive ceremony. At­
tired in academic gowns, the 
teaching staff and special guests 
led the procession, and were fol­
lowed by graduates, each bearing 
a lighted candle. Observing the 
custom of other years, the candles, 
symbolizing the torch of learning, 
Avere passed to grade 11, repre­
sented iby Nancy Koyama and 
W^yne Sober.
■Mrs. F. Hepburn, mistress of 
ceremonies, in welcoming pai'errts
GAltANO
Ml'S. Helen Nemeth, vvith .sons, 
Chris and Eddy, from Vancouver, 
are staying at Mrs. M. E. Back- 
land's.-
Mr. and Mrs. B. Peyton and fam­
ily are spending two weeks in Ken 
Sater’s house. They recently pur­
chased a lot fi'om Ken.
; Mrs. Cam Prior, with Susan, 
Penny a.nd Teddy, are over from 
Vancouwei', spending .some time 
with Mrs. Prior’s mother and si.s- 
ter, Mrs. E. I. Scoones and Mrs. G. 
Steward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 
from North Surrey, spent a few 
days with daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Safer.
Daughter. Sallie, as well as The
Misses Beryl Trewhitt and Donna 
Mathevvs, were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Stew:ard.
Knute. Va.tsvaag .: \vas a recent 
v, guest of Earl Young. :
: Staying with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J Gro^cker ; are daughter, Mrs: Syl­
via Phillips from Toronto, with her 
nephews, ;vDayid and Michael Phil­
lips, of Vancouver. : ^
; ;ML; and- Mrs: H.' C^
Vancouver. were;guests of Mr, and;j 
Mrs. R. Marshall.
■ ■ lyfrs. ' Don' t New,:: attended ', the 
christeningVdf _ her ■ grandson,:Peter
t::: David iNenv,:'atf Riclimond:;:■
Miss Enid Sealey, with her 
mother, from Victoria, are at 
Enid’s home on Active Pass Drive. 
Mrs. Sealey is staying on: alone 
until the end of July.
jacik ■ “Mawthornetvis yin ..Lady
and friends of the young people, 
said the small square of light 
thrown by the candles will be car­
ried into the hearts of the students 
from this immediate and intimate 
present into the ever-widening 
area of the challenging and un­
known future. ’
Miss R. Oulton, vice-principal, 
introduced the graduating stud­
ents, giving a brief history and 
future aspirations of each one. 
Lyn Akerman, former island Maj' 
Queen, will train for practical 
nursing; Jo<m Bidwcll, class vale­
dictorian and scholarship winner 
piatis to attend I.B.M. school; 
Ronald Bonar, senior athlete of 
the .year, will enter vocational 
school; Jean Galbraith, 1962 May 
Day princess, plans to continue in 
commercial education; Susan Gra­
ham, described b.y Miss Oulton as 
a very good organizer, plans to 
ti'ain for kindergarten teaching; 
Donald Sharp, president of Stu>d. 
ent Council and winner of Legion 
L.A. bui'sary, will study physics at 
U.B.C.; Bruce Murakami, P.T.A. 
bur.sary winner, plans to enter 
medical school; Marilyn Parsons, 
successful home economics stud­
ent through to grade 12 plans a 
banking career; Shane Heinekey, 
leader of House 1, will study en­
gineering; Kathie Morrison, winner 
of P.T.A. bursary, will train as 
teacher of commerce; John Sturdy, 
winner of 1962 school oratorical 
contest, plans a career as journal­
ist; John Money, whose home is on
Saturna Island, will enter voca­
tional school.
J. M. Evans, principal, paid 
warm tribute to the class. G. S. 
Humphreys, school board chair­
man, brought greetings from the 
boai'd to the out-g'oing students.
School Superintendent A. D. 
Jones, in extending greetings from 
Department of Education warned 
the graduates that they are fac­
ing a rapidly changing world and 
must take life seriously. From 
1963 on, no more supplemental ex­
amination will be allowed, he said. 
There will be many restrictions, 
said Mr. Jones, and warned the 
students that they must steel 
themseh'es to work hard.
Farewell from the school was 
iven by Fred Hanke. grade. 11 
student.
■Dr. T. L.. Jansch. guest speaker, 
impressed upon the graduates the 
need to think critically, and to 
acquire all the facts before form­






Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan, of West 
Vancouver, have taken up resi­
dence at Otter Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Robinson and 
family have come from Dawson 
Creek for the siimmei'.
■Miss Maureen Lane and two 
friends from Vancouver visited 
Mrs. Myrtle MacDonald last week.
Miss Meta Hall has returned to 
Vancouver after a week at her 
cottage.
Miss J. Ferguson, of West Van­
couver, is a guest of Miss J. Pur­
chase.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Christian, of 
Victoria, are spending' the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Garrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott and 
family, of Scotland, are visiting 
Mrs. H. G. Scott for the summer.
Miss Wallace and hei- sister, 
Mrs. Allingham, from Victoria, 
are in their cott.'igo for the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott with their 
son and friends came over in their 
boat, the “Robin Adaii'", from
Laily Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital reported 44 patients under 
care during June. Four of the 
numbor came fi'om Fulford, five 
each from Mayne and Pender 
Islands, and one each from Sa­
turna and Galiano Islands and 
Victoria. Two babies were born 
during the month.
Patient days for adults and 
children totalled 330 plus 1‘2 for 
newborn. Two major and 32 minor 
operations were performed; 73 
x-ray films examined; 14 electro­
cardiograms, eight blood trans­
fusions and one fluoroscope were 
carried out.
GANGES FAMILY 
HAS 56 FOR 
BREAKFAST
Miss Lyn Akerman entertained 
the graduates and friends at an 
early breakfast after the gradu­
ation dance held at Ganges on 
Friday night.
“We had 56 young people for 
■breakfast and managed to feed 
them all without too much fuss,’’ 
says Lyn’s father, Bob -Akerman.
The young people had a wonder­
ful night and returned home after 
the bi'eakfast a'bout eight o’clock 
that morning. Lyn has a family of 





■Retiring Salt Spring Island 
school teacher, 'Mrs. Jean de 
■Macedo, was honored at che I'ecent 
elementary school awards day 
when Mrs. A. McManu.s presented 
her with a gift from the P.T.A., 
also a beautiful arrangement of 
flowers from her pupils.
On an earlier occasion Mrs. de 
■Macedo received a parting' gift 
from the teaching staff. The popu­
lar g-rade two teacher came to 
Ganges school several years ago.
SOUTH PENDER
F 1 o w e r s from St. George’s 
Cliurch. and a pair of crutches 
froni -A. W. Wolfe-Iililner are 
acknowledged.
ample the wave of public anxiety i Maple Bay to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
which followed large atomic ex-] L. J. Armstrong.
Mm to Hospital,: with; fa,ce injuries. 
■Rev. and Mrs: Brian Cowan;with
sons, Tony and Peter, arc away on 
a two-week camping holiday.
Guests at the 'Farmhouse Inn 




Prior to graduation exorcises at 
Ganges ; recently, high school 
graduates, parents, , teachers and 
special guests assembled foi’ din­
ner at Harbour House.
Donald Sharp, president of Stud­
ent, Council ;was. toastmaster ; for 
the occasion. Toast to the Queen 
was given by John Sturdyy ito,. the 
Teaching' staff by . John Money. 
Ronald Bonar replied to the toast 
to : 1962 graduates given by grade 
il student, Ca.meron Cartwright. ;■
. The P.T.A. was ;;thanked by; Lyn | 
-■Vkei'man . on behalf ■ of . the: stud- | 
ents; I.O.D.E. and Royal Canadian I 
Ladies’.: Auxiliary;\v:ere Thanked hy 
Mai'ilyn ; Pa I'sons and ■Jean:Gak 
braith,.'respectively.; Last- will and; 
testament; of the; glass :: was read 
; by;:;Bfuce; Murakami, ; and -equally; 
;amusing prophecies, were..:ma;'de by.;
CJN o ^ h Tjr M /ily £iTr TST r\or ci 1 ori r»
plosions set off by The Russians, 
and recalled daily radiation fall­
out mcasureirient listed by news­
papers.
Predictions of future calamities 
resulting fi'om fallouf, and other 
gloomy pronouncements created 
strong adverse public opinion, 
.said Dr. Jansch.
Within the past two or three 
months, facts have been brought 
out by radiation authorities to 
show that such anxiety was not 
justified, and that danger of ir­
radiation 'is not at present sig­
nificant, he: said.
Dr. Jansch: reiterated the need 
to: think critically and to gather 
facts before forming an opinoin. 
He urged the graduates to use 
their opportunities wisely in this 
■fast changing world., re,minding 
them that in only a few -years -we 
have entered fii'st the atomic age 
and are ., now entering , the space; 
ago. He. said the : changing times
SEVEN SACKS 
OF CLAMS 
CONSUMED■Mr. and Mrs. E. Sedgwick have
returned after a lew days in Van- Seven sacks of clams and two 
couver. sacks of oysters were eaten bo-
Friends of L. J. -Armstrong will tween 12 o'clock noon and 7 p.m. 
be pleased to learn that he is much at the first clam bake of the sea- 
better and expects to be home in son for Fulford on Monday, July
about 10 days.
Mrs. Mju’tle Wilson is spending 
a few days in Victoria.
Harry .Auchterlonie spent the 
week-end with his family.
Mrs. May Georgeson has two 
grandsons with her for the holi­
days, Kenny Bond of Victoria, and 




.shou.kl prove challenging, and fas­
cinating but -warned the students 
they can only hope to succeed at 
the price of diligent work.
2. Jack Roland was in charge of 
the clam pit.
Although the affair was very 
successful, the members of the 
community said “Next year we 
will have a better one’’.
■Mrs. A. House. Dave Slingsby, 
Mrs. M. G.yves, Miss V. Salliss, 
Bob Akerman and Jack Pi.olanu 
were. in charge of various posts. 
The clam bake was held on the 
field and beach of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Few, by their invitation.
JOAN BIDWELL 
VALEDICTORIAN
Miss Joan Bidwell, valedictor­
ian of 1962 graduating class of 
Ganges senioi- secondai'y school, 
was chosen “citizen of the year’’ 
and presented with the coveted 
school citizenship shield at the re­
cent graduation ceremonies.
Miss Bidwell, scholarship win­
ner and loading academic student, 
in giving the valedictory spoke of 
the rising standards of education 
required for university enti'ance 
and any type of skilled work, and 
the need for graduates to meet life 
with courage, perseverance and 
wisdom. She paid tribute to the 
encouragement and help given by 
par’ent.s an-d teachers.
Strawberry Tea
strawberry tea and garden 
party will be held in the grounds 
of Ganges United Church Manse, 
next to the church, on Friday, 
July 13, at 2.30 p.m.
Homebaking, cut flowers and 
flower arrangements will be sold.
■Miss Sybil Connery, at Vancou­
ver, is at “Little Splash” for a 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Parkyn, from 
Victoria, are at their .summer cot­
tage.
Inspector and Mrs. Kelly Irving, 
from Victoria, are gue.st.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freeinati.
Mr.s. McKinnon's sister and a 
friend came over by piano fron-) 
Bellingham for a day'.-^ '/rsit.
Miss M. Bailey, from Vancouver, 
is spending two weeks at her new 
home.
Miss Edna Ladner -and her 
mother, from Vancouver, a.re holi­
daying at her new home.
A “smorgasbord housewarming’’ 
wa.s enjoj'ed by 24 guests on 
Saturday, July 7 at the “Beehive,’', 
home of the Misses L-adncr and 
•Bailey.
There will also be a contest 
the best flower arrangement.
for !
Cbristian Science
.Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY at ll.OO a m. 
—- Ail Heartily Welcome
28-tf
Among; .visitors to Salt Spring
Island this ;; summer .were —Mrs., 
Lorand; Meray-Horvath band her 
two ; daughters, Dariae , and ;Lor­
raine.
;■;t'-Mrs. ;■ ;Mera—Horvath,:. — o;s;e.
• home.: is'; in Princeton,; New^ Jersey;.
has : just■■ returned ' from: a ..skiing
.trip with ; hCi-; .husband: tyhq;;.is .;ex-;
champion Olympics skier of the
T—;jju,bgariari;'na;tibnal Team -in::1948. 
the year:s::activities by;;Donald L - . r . t, '-v ' '“aTA,,,,.. ■ : : ::The trip Took The: family to Aspen,
. e; : t:;
■Bowden, Seattle; ' R- Gopld, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whistler;:and fanaily,'and
Miss J. Leader, Vancouver; A. Bar­
nett, Miss -A. D. Dingle with inem-
■; —lers of her. family,.:New*——stmin-; 
;.:t' bter; -Mr. and—V[rs: H. Hathaway,’ 
Miss R. Nelles, .Snetoria:; Miss Eik 
; : ben Gardner and Ken :CDUckshank, 
Sidney. ' Eileen ; ^vas :a junior' tea­
cher a few years ago, and’ she: will 
become the; bride of Mr. .Cruick- 
.shank'bn' —ugiist-24.4
ian Cauaton. from Prince George, 
: ;are holidaving :;at ; Spotlight Cove 
; b Cabins—t North Galiano, : : :
ShahebHeinekey.Nostalgic: ;“Re- 
menataer. When?”: by. Suisan .::Gi'a- 
ham was followed by a: summation
;;Sharp
P.O. Box 70 SIDNEY, 1B.G. Phone GR 5-1151
EUIFORD;
'■ Bobby Dodds, who: has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.:;'M. Gyves
:Mrs.^'Maud ;Pnrchase"44
Dies After 17 
''Years '.:On;Pender'v;:; ■
; j^The;-ate; Mrs.,:'Maud '.Purchase, 
Tvho passed away en route to Lady 
Minto Ho.spital,: Ganges^ on July 
6, was 88 years: of age. She came 
tci ; Canada from England and had 
■been a resident of Pender. Island 
.'for, :i7:,'years.;:-,
• 'Mrs. Purchase is survived by 
thi'eo sons, Gordon: Baker of; Ham- 
ilton, Ohtv, Dougins Purchase, 
West iVancouvcr and Howard Pur- 
cliase,, North Vanconyo.r. 'She 
loaves one daughter. Miss Joan 
Purchase, Pencier; Isln.nd,
Service was hold at St. Stepheri's 
Church, West Vancbiivor, on July 
I'O,
.Colorado.;;; ,b.';., b:''';' ;■'
;b, :. ‘T:VeWd about; SaltbSpringjlslarid 
:in Vnevvspapersbin .Princeton, .l and 
find: The;, island ; just as .1 pictured 
it-—romantic; and . beautiful;: from 
;:end ;;. to ::end;'’b;;sa:ys ;;Mrs:.: Meray- 
■..Horvath,
She has; always: wanted :; to see 
the island for ;herself so she :came, 
with the inevitable; results she 
would Tike To retire and live on 
Salt Spring Island!
; G’he family retuirnod homo after 
•spending the long week-end with 
Mrs. W.;W.,;Hippialoy,
Also home was James, Mrs, Hip- 
pi.’'iloy’s : son, and her niece. Dr. 





for a few days, has joined the air 
force. He will be stationed at The 
R,C.AiF, base aT Ponhold, Alberta, 
Con.sta,bio Pat Brenton is visiting 
his family on Salt Spring for a 
holiday before returning to The 
R.C.M.P. post at Cassiav, just be­
low the Vukon bordoi’.
Tho raspborry tea,, sponsored by 
The local Women's Inslituto, will 
‘ 25 at the JiTiIfonl
Hall. Bosldes the raspberry cake 
bwlth whipped cream, jcntertiiin.;
; ment will bo supplied hy ; the 
drama group from the Victoria 
W.I. 'I'bis will ho a short half-hour 
skit called Thin Tec.Homo, cook- 
lug niurnthor iloms will be on siiki, 
Mrs, Weld : and Tier ;snn, Robin,
. V :are gueslfl of Miss D, Anderson nt
■■'■■Beaver'■Point."'.’:. ■■■:..■■■■.■■"
: Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Lacy, of
. Victoria, and Iboir children spent
; b t,ho ! holiday week-end witli their 
farnlllcH nt Fulford,
Mr, and Mrs, Boli Jehson would 
who had anything to 
do wltlv their recent golden weil- 
ding anniversary last month, to
know that thoy appreciate and 
i thank tham whole-heartedly for all 
■:':t.lioy dkh
■Mrs. V. Ratlnvoll and her dangli- 
tor, Margaret, from Kingston, Ont., 
are .spending tho summer with Mr. 
■ b nnd Mrs. A. O. iJicy, Mrs,; Rath.




A filieqno for .$500 was received 
by the Beaver Point connrninity 
toward,<■! the overnlTexpenso of piii- 
ting a now Lin roof on the hall. 
This wns: from the Hon, Enrlo C. 
Westwood’s dopartmf!nt of rocre- 
alion nnd conservation, and i.s a 




Willing t;6 lease, iMirclmse or lease-pur- 
chase, 5,000 square feet concrete block 
building fb be erected in Sidney. Respon­
sible and long-established organization 
with best of references.
Apply Box BR, The Review
un t-bb
■': JUNE 'GOOLER ■: ■ :
^’F:;;:ATb.:GANGES.,.F:;,:.'
Jiino thSa year wag miicli cooler 
than Tone Ifiai, rcpnHwl Howard 
b Cnrllnt Oangoa woalhcr ohscivor. 
Low of 4 t degrooH wau rccordtHl on 
b Jiinc — iimd high of 7h degrcca on 
.Tniic no MavliTiiim nnd *011)11011101 
igcan tompniratiiroH wore fl7.2 and 
1'."#.<1 'dcgrcca, -.■■j:'.''
Last'■:'''year's.:.;.record;:,ahowed ■. a 
;,'.:;hig.h..,of.,85. and. low..,oL4.5 degroca.
■ .pi')H!ipitf»'ttoii ■ thia year (otallcd 
,!ir» inclioa an ngairist —ft inches for 
last .vct»r. Mr. Carlin reTKirtcsl liall 
: , fclT at tl'ie intddlo and end of the 
month in Imth ycani, ■
'Sidney '■ .- Saanich"', b-: ■ Brentwood 
and Victoria M
DAY OH WIGHT-Ono; call places all aelalls in 
:;;; €npablO;'l'iandS-^.PtlOnO: EV 3-3614.; ;';■:■'.:..|i|
'SEHVING'. THE GULF''.''lSLANDS—negar(iloss:^..'o,f''. li
''T'hc..i'iouv... .:









734 Broughton St,, Victoria » Parking Providod
|L';S‘
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NO ULTIMA THULE POTATO PATCH TO MARINA
Preparation Of Bedwell Harbour Park Recalls 




By BEATRICE J. SPALDING
South Pender Island will soon 
celebrate the opening- of its first 
provincial marina. Bedwell Har­
bor is no Ultima Thule to the sea­
faring- fraternity of this coast. 
Good anchorage, pleasant beaches 
and no lack of fre.sh spring water 
at nrwnerous spots along its coast­
line have for many years made it 
popular with all types of ci-aft.
IIevIeW
Covers the Islandls! 
Best for Reading . . , 
Best for Advertising!
There .seems to be little doubt 
that in 179.1 the Spanish schooner 
“Horcasitas”, while exploring- these 
watei's. dropped anchor in Bedwell 
Harbor, referred to by Francisco- 
Eliza as “the small harbor of San 
Antonio”.
In 1905, H.M.S. 
the command of 
Parry, R.N., made 
ters at Bedwell
Egeria, under | 





Mrs. Elsie Worthington 
— Gktnges —
carrying- out hydrographical 
veys.
H.'M.S. Ageria has left her name, 
with bench mark below, carved 
into the face of the cliff near to 
what used to be the government 
wharf, and is now Bedwell Harbor 
Enterprises, iwidor the manage­
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Lettner.
During- the rum-running days of 
the 1920'.s, the harboi- was a popu­
lar liideout. Here the boats with 
tlieir crew.s awaited an opportune 
moment at which to transfer their 
cargo to the American .boats oper­
ating out of the San Jivin Island.s.
Later, pirates invaded this 
peaceful retreat and on one occa- 
•sion hi-jacked a small American 
boat “Hadsell” wliich had just
loaded in Peters Cove. One man 
was wounded and his partners 
bi-ought him to the wharf. The 
C.P.R. S.S. Otter was there on her 
semi-weekly call and we prevailed 
upon her captain to turn back and 
take the wounded boy to Sidnoy.
The new marina compi-ising 3S 
acres of beautiful waterfrontage, 
lies at the foot of Mount Norman 
(“Jackass" to the early settlers) 
sur- i so named after W. N. Norman, 
I Royal Marines.
Why “Potato Pa toll"? The first
Raising- my eyes for a moment 
from my lypewriter as 1 sit here 
by my window, facing east acro.ss 
Boundary Pa.s.s, what should heai’e 
into siglit but the replica of H.M.S. 
Bounty on route to Vancouver. I
tliought I must be seeing things-..
that tills was "Horcasitas" making 
lull- way to Saturna, as slie is said 
to liave done on llio day she an- 
chored in Bedwell Harbor. Now I 
liave strayed from my subject, but 





THE FAST, SUPEUBiy SCENIC 
ECONOMICAL WAY!
Go B.C. FERRIES 
To
Eastern or Southei'n Mainland 
Via Swartz Bay and Tsawwassen
Europeans to settle on the island 
found potatoes being grown there 
by the native people who inhabited 
“Ste-yns”, the Indian reserve on 
Hay Point. Some time round tlic 
tiun of the century a man named 
Wales, hand logger, trapper, etc., 
took up a large section of land 
which included Potato Patcli. He 
lived chiefly on his sloop and I be­
lieve built a shack on the bank.
However, the property soon 




Don Irwin, president of Salt 
Spring- Island Fathom Phantoms, 
won second prize for- the largest 
fish
CROSSING TIME: IvHour: 40 Minutes




Throuslv “Hoyat Victorian” Motor: Coach Passenser Seryice, 
downtown A'ictoria - downtown: Vancouver $4.25 eacli way.
AEllTIMlCS Altl'; local TIME 
NOW IN EFFECT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
FULFORD-SWARTZ
in an international spearfikh- 
ing meet at Campbell River on 
July 1.' ■■ ■
Don’s fish, a ling- cod, wei.ghed 
m at 19 lbs. 6 oz. First prize, 
speared by a Seattle man, was a 
21V-2 lb. cabazon, said to be a 
world record for cabazon, a large­
headed fish.:
Sixty divers attended the meet, 
j sponsored by Tiderippers Club of 
Campbell River. Three-men- teams 
cori-ipeted Tor total weight of fish, 
each man limited to; two fish of 
three pounds "'‘^'Sht.
Prizes: went: to : Seattie ,and : Vic­
toria teams. Divers yweyeyhot al­
lowed to :tise 'scuba gear jand: had 
to rely: on snorkels. Don Irwin, 
Steve LaFortune and Lyall Brown 
comprised the : local competihg 
■team. ■. ,. ■'■:,/ ■ ,,
The Fathom Phantoms plan to 
attend the July 15 fhicct atfBront- 
wbod, to he sponsored by Victoria 
and district clubs. :
lishman named Gilbert H. .-Vinslio 
wiio had been living on Satunia 
Island. A man of independent 
moans, Ainslie was alway.s well- 
clressed and invariably sported a 
flower in his buttonliolo, a wallving 
■stick anil sometimo.s an old sciiool 
tie—Chartorbouse.
-Ainslie was nearly .stone deaf. 
He and his dog lived a .solitai-y ex­
istence at Potato Patcli as theii- 
only means of communicafion was 
by rowboat.
His log house, bi-ou,glit from Sa­
turna Island on a scow, was re­
assembled on Soutii Pender. Tliis 
work was carried out l>y members 
of tlic crew of H.M.S. Egeria. 
Under its roof were four rooms 
and a verandali. Well .stocked 
book shelves, a fireplace and a 
few good pictures on the walls con­
tributed to an air of good fnsto 
amid .spartan simplicity.
AVliile deafness sorely uffecfeci 
Ainslie’s life, there was a stoi-y 
about a cat wiio was sorely affect­
ed by it too. During Ainslie's first 
few years on tlie island, he Ijalch- 
ed wilh a friend, G. F. Richardson, 
wlio lived near the wliarf.
On “the day of the cat". Rich- 
ardson, returning home after an 
absence of several hours, was 
greeted from afar by long drawn 
out, blood-curdling shrieks.
Quickening liis pace to a run. 
he dashed up the verandah steps 
and there stood a frantic cat, tail 
jammed in the door. After relea,s- 
ing the cat. wiio took to the woods 
like a guided missile, he walked 
into the sitting room to find Ains­
lie sitting on an arm chair before 
the fire oblivious of the commo­
tion.
The old Ainslie house has sub­
sided into its .self. The doors and 
windows and all thing.s movable 
disappeared long ago. Only vis­
itors and ghosts have been there 
to witness the orchard and garden 
being- reclaimed by the forest. So 
if some time you meander through 
the park you should happen to en­
counter, an aloof and lonely ghost 
with an Irish setter at his heels, 
you may be sure you have met G. 
H: Ainslie.: :
On Armistice Day, 1918, Ainslie 
sold out to Captain B. G. Beau­
mont of Discovery Island. The 
change of ownership brought 
Changes to Potato Patch.: Captain 
Beaumont in Ills yiicht “Discov­
ery’’ brought many parties py 
yoiing : people froha: Victoria to 
camp and picnic there. A few 
the old brigade still live :on 
island and can look: back: oh some 
\iery happy - days spent in “Dis- 
epyery’’,; guests of Captain. Beau- 
mdnti i GehefaHonsybO- conie 
benefit by' his:' generosity in: the 
:gift of this ioyely park. The Horn 
Earle :C. Westwopdi f niinister of 
recreation: {and conservation has 
lost:: hb: tirhe; in ; developing, this 




Air. and. Mrs. George Al.acKay, 
Linwood, Calif., are returning 
lionie after visiting Mrs. MacKay’s 
sister, Mrs. Mary Fellows, Ganges 
Hill, Accompanying them on tlie 
return trip will be Miss Susan Ifel- 
low.s, who will spend the summer 
with lier aunt anci uncle.
Mrs. 1. M. Dupont. Motcliosin, 
lias returned liome after spending 
several days witli lier dauglitor 
and son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. T. 1-.. 
Janscli, Ganges.
Corporal Jolin Undcrliill, R.C. 
A.F., witli his wife and son, siicnt 
a few days as guest of his fatlier, 
Ray Undi-rliill and Mr.s. Underhill, 
Nortli End. and also visited his 
aunt, Mrs, F. Fredrickson, Cliur- 
chill Road. Cpl. Underliill, recent­
ly returned from four years' ser­
vice in Germany, lias been posted 
to Saslcatooii.
Dr. J, N. Fletelier, CoUftenay 
and Comox, son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
,1. D. Fletelier, Walker Hoolr Road, 
left i-ecenlly to attend a cliiroiirac- j 
tic convention at Geneva, Switzer- | 
land, lifter whicli Dr. Fletcher will , 
Lour Europi.' and Engiand. ;
-Mr. and Mrs. P. D. vVilliams and 
family, Gan.ges Hill, left Salt 
Siiring- l.sland this w'eek to reside 
in Victoria wiiero Mr. Williams 
lias been engaged as land sur­
veyor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown and 
son, Murray, are leaving this week 
for Seattle, wliere tliey will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mower 
while attending LhcWoi'ld’s Fair. 
Later they will motor to Kamloops 
to visit their daugliter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jarl Whist.
Miss Mai'ilyn Brown has re­
turned from Holmbei'g, B.C., and 
will spend tlie summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, Rainbow Road. iM i s s 
Brown has accepted a teaching 
post for the coming year in Cum­
berland, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Denis, 
St. Mary Lake, are: proud grand- 
parent.s of a son born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Denis St. Denis, Granville 
Bay, B.G., on June 29, in Lions’ 
Gate Hospita 1, North Vaheouver. 
The baby, -Antliony Robert, weigh­
ed eight pounds five: ounces: at 
birth. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. : McDonald. 
West Vancouver, formerly of Salt 
Spring Island, Mrs. St. Denis, Sr., 
has just returned from :a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. McDonald.:
Giiests registered: {recently at 
Log Caibin Hotel (included:: A. I... 
Falconer, :{Mr.:{{and : Mrs.{ :;C. :: H. 
Simpson, Mrs. B. Bank, T. R. 
Yates,. Vancouver; Mr; : and . Mrs. 
F. Rannard, G. Prentice, North 
Vancoiiverf' Mr;: anci Mrs;:JhiStra: 
chan. West Vancouver; :V;{Epp,AA; 
Curtis, F. Curtis,; Victoria; Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. A.{Harapm.ikkNbrth;Sur­




Twice in the space of six months
twill lambs were born to an cight- 
year-olil Suffolk ewe on “The 
Ma|)les’’ farm at Ganges, owned 
hy Mrs. '1'. Rose and M i s s: H. 
Purdy.
Tlio double bii-fh.s took ])liico on 
December II and June 20. This 
is said to be a rare occui-rence.
LAST RITES FOR 
FULFORD MAN
Masonic funeral rites were held 




i J uly 5 for Stanley Goodwill, 
dent of Fulford Harbour, 
liassed away at Lady Minto 
])ital.
IMr. Goodwill, aged G8, is sur­
vived bv a daugliter in Dartmouth, 
N.S. \
Interment took place; in Union 
Gemetery with Cloodman Funeral 
Home, Ganges, in charge
VEN. HOLMES
.-Vlehdeaeoii G. H. llolnie.s, who 
is retiring on Septemlicr 1 as rec­
tor of Salt Spring Island parish, 
was, witli Mrs. Holmes, honored 
hy inenibers of St. Mark's Guild, 
following a recent meeting held 
at the home of the iiresident, Mrs. 
C. Sprin,gford, St. Mary Lake.
Mrs. Springford paid tribute to 
tlie work of Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Holmes and presented them with 
two gai-dcn chairs.
Sixteen meinlieis wore present 
for tlie luisihess meeting. Plans 
were made for delicatessen and 
lioine cooking stalls to be convened 
liy the Guild at the forthcoming 
clnircii garden fete on -Aug. 1. In 
chai-gc of arrangements are: Mrs. 
G. S. Huinplirevs, Mrs. C. Spring- 
ford, Mrs. H. Dcyell, Mrs. J. 13. 
Acland and Mrs. P, G. James. 
Moinher.s also decided to pui-cha.so 
a suitable chair for use with the 
rector’s desk in St. Mark’s vestry.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. L. F. Nicholson and 
Mrs. John Sturdy.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN PRESENT 
CARVED TRAY TO RETIRING MINISTER
Children of St. Mary’s Sunday 
school presented Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes and Mrs. Holmes with a
Money, Saturna Island; A. err, L. 
Evans, W. Raymond, Kim Brown, 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Fredrickson, Ponoka, Alta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. : M.ark, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; A. J. Wosnell, /L. Painter, 
D. E. Schutte, Duncan; Mrs. S. 
Cummings, Beverley, B.C.; Mr.
Harboui' House Hotel guests in­
and Mrs. L. McCain, Langley, B.C. 
eluded: Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Maciri- 
tosh, Richmond, B.'C.; Mr.: and 
Mrs. J. Reay. m; Gpeh, Col. and 
Ml'S. J. Bingham, Mr. .and Mrs.{M. 
Hbdgins and son: Bgfry, Dr.{ and; 
Mrs.: G;' ;Davies, Vancouver;: Mr.: 
and Mrs, E. Parker, Mr.: and Mrs; 
J.vWheeler,: West Vancouver; Mr: 
and Mrs.: s. :Haywbod,: Mr,: M 
Mrs;: D. Frame;; Mr;::and (Mrs. . N: 
Evans, J. Morris, - Mr. - and Mrs. R. 
Hackney- :Mrs.; G;: Barry, Victoria;: 
:Mr;:and:Mrs{;{G:{'Jobnstpn,:;;New-i 
Westmirister;: Mr: and Mrs.:Hugh; 
Heath, Nanaimo; R. Somers. 
{Parksyille;: ;D:: {Stacey,;;;Sidn:ey;; J;
BandyiDcparturefBayfiBiG.^Ml- 
arid A Mrs. ■ : E. /: Shannon, - Mercer 
Island, Wash.
carved tray recently as a token of : 
their affection and appreciation 
for all the teachings given to them 
at the many special children’s ser- 
vi'ces at('the church::: : v:
The Archdeacon is retiring this 
month, so oh Sunday the last spe­
cial service for: the children wa,s : 
held at St. Mary's. 'The;children ; 
brought; bouquetsiiof f Ho'Yers:: as 
this was their{ flower service, ; 
-whei-e each child, places flowers, on 
;a large black cross; untiL the: cross 
is covered.; Ghildren’s hymns:;were 
sung and the church: was full: of;!{ 
:parents and: filends,; {and :^;many 
little children. Christopher/ French 
read the lesson for the day.
; ■ The Sunday school classes were 
p/resented' vvith prizes,/ Won/during 
the season, and Mrs. H. L. Jack, 
son, on behalf of the Guild, pre­
sented Mrs. Dane and Mrs.; French 
with gifts of appreciation for all 
their teachings at the Sunday 
school.
This was the; closing; of the; Sun- : 
day; school for the summer and the 
■children's choir,: in cap /and go-wn, 
marched out singing Onward 
Christian Soldiers. ; Organist was , 
Mrs. P;;Middlerhiss.
VESUVIUS-CROFTON 
M.V. GKO. S. I'BAKSON 
(Clciiniuce It feet)
Daily except Suiulaya and Holidays 
l.v. A'esuviiiH Lv.Crofton 
7.16 : a.m. 7.46 a.m.
Daily incl. Sunday.s and Holidays
BAY
51. V. OKLTA I'KIN CKSS mid /or 
.MOTOH rUIXCKSS 
(Cleaninee 12 feet)
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.SiiiKla.VH uad WednoHdays
JACK SGOTT HEADS golfers 














.51,V. 5IOTOII nUNCKSS (riearanee 12 feet) 
ServliiB S.Vl.T








Jack Scott emerged as winner 
of the Matson cup in champion, 
.ship final.s of Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club spring tournament IriaiH. 
Runner-up was Fred Morris.
Fir.st flight was won by Ed. 
Richardson with Archie McGowan 
as runnor-up,
VV, M. Moiiat won the second 
flight,; followed by Reg.; Price.
Ladies’ champion.ship match 
went to Mrs, Ed. Richardson with 
Mrs. S. Quinton as nmner-iip. 
First ladies' flight was won by 
Mr.s. E. V. Fisher, followed by Mrs. 
C. W, Harri.son.
Alan Trolfoi’d, with tho highest
score, was acorded the honor of 
“most honest player’’ in the match.
Prizes wore given out at an 
inter-island match held last Sun­
day on Salt Spring when: Pender, 
Galiano anti Salt Spring Island 
Golf Clubs met for the fir.st of 
three trials to he hold for the 
Inter-Islands eup. Sunday’s play 
produced the following scoro.s: 
Salt Spring, IJ points; Ponder, 6; 
Galiano, L Next game will he 
played at Pender on July 22 and 
the’ finaP match at Galiano, July 
29. ■■■
About Cn people attended the 
picnic which followed the ga,me.
SPUING - GALIANO - MAYN 
uiKl tlie PKNDKU ISLANDS 
.Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
- SATIJUNA
1 COImMON.MAKES PLANS
I.v, KUIJ' OIU) ............
MontiiKiiu Harbor ,
VilliiKo liny ..........
I’orl WiialiiriKUiti ,. 
Ftwiirte Hay 




Ar. fiaiiBCH .......; . .
.. 6,39 n.m. 
„ (1,60 a.m, 
,. 7,20 H,III. 
,, 7.46 a.m. 
,, 8,66 a.m. 








































Moptaiiim Harbor .. 





















Swart? Hay ..... .
Port VVaHlilnuton 
iiutiiriuk
Villapo Hay.... .. ...
Mtuiiaput-! ilariior 
.Swart* Hay 
Ar. t.’iilforil . .. : . •
.. 6,30 a.m.
6.60 a.m. 






,. 1.60 p.m. 
„ 2,40 p.m, 
.. 3,10 p.m.
3,40 p.m: 








FirLFoun...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .H.IO
.Swnrtr .Hay 8,66
Flllfonl ; ;„i...................   0,36
Port Waablnttfii ..,,,,10.36
VlllnBa Hay .......... ;i>.„,U,00
Montainii'! Hnrbor; .,..11,30 
Ar,;GnnKOH .Ill,30 p,m,
hv. fflANGKH ............. „12.46, p,m
Ar












, 2.46 p.m 
II,.16 p.m 
,6,06 p.m, p-,. 




I'liig-pong tablcH to ho placed 
in Heaver Point, , Fulford and 
Central eonuinily lmllH liave been 
ordered by Salt Spring iHland 
Uecronlioii OonuniHSinn. {TutdcH 
III] will also lie placed in Malioii IIull, 
iil snhjeet to seliool hoard perniibsion. 
Plana for lupidnry: and wooil 
ciirviiig classes were diatuiHHed. by 
tlie eonimisHlbii at ,t|ie reeimt.ineet" 
liiH. It is hoped to intpreHt senior 
eilizens as well as yonnger. peo]ile 
a tliese classes, us Island . vvooda 
and lieaelieS offer many )\wisibili« 
vies { of providing, :, ninferial for 
tliernV liolibles,
, Followiriif an outline given by
Mrs, A, MeManns, P.T.A, presi- 
dent, OH general procedure eurried 
out hy her gronii in former years, 
arungemeMt,s were nnido for im­
mediate introduction of ehildren'.s 
swimming classes, 'provided ade- 
(piate supervision is made uvail- 
ahlo, :'■'
, ’t
For famtlicB who do not need ft ftiH-.siiBe freezer, the; refrigerntorsfi'cezer;combdnia- 
lion is in i»pul;\r choioo.;, Ihct rel'tiigera’tor^rccrsir Is u luxsful twlliianco when aiiace 
is a prolilem—It ponfonms two Jote, yet takes llllie klUdien space wf a single unit, 
A.sk your niniillnnce dealer alioilt. trading in your present refi’igena'tor oiv an iiivto-diate 
:;refrlgerator-freoiMir 'eotnWnnWon,;':', ■{;;■;:■■:;:







































Svvuri? n«y ......... .












.„. 6.46 p.m, 
6,66. p,m, 





VGTK! .Mimlnene ii,"i|.|mp Is the Ibirl iif ('’iill fit' Cidlliinn 
VlllMKc ila.i' loi: .M.i.vae IsleiHl, I’url VVuslileb'U'a fur 
.,"■ jHhiails.;'■■'. ■'■ -"■ '■: ■■'■■“
For Informatlrav m rcRoril lo bus service please plione 
VA;NC(,n.iVKU ISLANIVCDACII LINEN at, Viclorlii, HV fi-MlhTHE,...........................................
BRITISH
■■;"h {",■'"■■ Main orfl<'«t:id«me Glin-llliL""'■ 
ii»«.irl/ Hiiy, H.lt. I, Hlilney. BrllUh Uelumhhi.
/General Maaaaeri /M,: F.' At.tHUJH. . ■
Gen, .HaniiKCf iinii I'rafltcMaminteri It. H, VVOHLKYi
Ghtirch Ladies 
Plans For Fete; {,' ^ ;'
IMans fur Halt Hpriiig Island 
Anglican W.A. parUelpalInn In 
Uie aiinnar church garden fete to 
he iK'ld Angust I, were made at a 
I'cnent meeting in the pariah hall. 
.Slxl.cen memhera were jircacnl, 
with Mrs. 0. If. Holmes in l.lm 
: ()lialr, ,THe devotional period was 
Idhen hy .\Ir.s, llotmes and Mrii. 
N, Howland. Mra, A, Davia read 
tim edueiitlimal reiiui t.
Four stalls will he convened liy 
lluh \V.A, at Urn: fete,; and wfll .ho 
In ehivrge of l.lm following ladieii; 
needlevvork. Mrs. M. I'rice, Mrs. V. 
.Tnchsnn, Mi'H.: W, NorUin, Mrs, U. 
II. Alton; plants, Mrs. N, lIoAVland, 
Mrs, .r, Hyrmh Mra, At Davis, Mrs, 
W. H, Hanriderai plelc 'n' tiiko, Mr». 
W, Rftgles; kitchen neeoiworms, 
Mr,'i. K. Worthington, Mrs. K, 
Dlcklnaon, Mrs. Id. Faiire, Mrs. W. 
L’ahner..-,
,Amvl. Fullowlag the .mccUng tea was
Hervei.! f>y.' M irs;. Dickinson and' Mrs!
FniM‘e,{, ' {, {,' This aiiveiiisomoat is not putdtshftil or dhtdayed hy the tiipiof Control Board er by Iha Covainmonl of British Columblii
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Fantastic
—k , ' k
Despite
Future Unfolding She Feels The Sea Sounds Its Endless Call
k
Years Emphasis On Past Achievements
By MADELEINE TILL
Nobody el.se will do it, so let us 
give ourselves a pat on the back. 
Don’t you think we are bearing up 
rather well under the strain? 
Everyone likes to be noticed and 
applauded once in a while, but no 
one gives a hoot about us or what 
we do. Do we show that we are 
downhearted? Never! We carry 
our heads high and smile and 
smile through it all.
Pei'haps you don’t realize yovi 
are suffering. It is like hidden 
starvation. People eat the wrong 
things and become undernourished 
without knowing it. And we are 
starved of appreciation. By we, I 
mean you and I and anj'one who is 
under 90.
You feel it now. don’t you? The 
nose is such a sensitive organ
hour of triumph in an era when 
youth is the watchword, and “too 
old at 40’’ is a stop sign. We are 
not old enough to join the pai'ty 
becaiise we can’t I'ecall events of 
the hor.ge and buggy days.
Don’t worry about it, our turn 
will come. With science discover­
ing new marvels every day, it 
wouldn’t surprise me if a good 
many of us were aroiwid in 2062.
It is not too early to plan for 
the second century now. Of course, 
there will be no lack of material. 
Nowspapcrs, books and magazines 
will have accounts of the main 
events. Movies will also be a great 
help. Perhaps the city fathers 
would consider building a centen­
nial museiwn to house articles and 
records of life in Ahetoria today. 
But personal impi'essions will sure-
and I’m afraid our collective noses [ ly be of interest to our descend- 
fVio r.nd I -.infc; We ti'neilld wnifo down thewill stay out of joint until the e  j a ts. .shoul uite t  
of. the year and all the furor about j thing.s we wmnL to remember. No , 
Victoria’s centenary is over. | rummaging in the dusty attics of |
LONGEVITY IN SIGHT? i our minds for memories of 1962. '
"just think for a moment. Who! Think of meeting the people of 
i.s basking in the fierce light of i tomorrow! I can hardly wmit. . . . 
publicity? Who is inteiwiewed, j “Yes, we really did crawl around 
written-up, and, for all I know, 1 the earth at 70 miles an hour in ^ 
telcvized ? Admitted, it is heart-| motoi- cars, , . , And the jet planes | 
.ening to see old age enjoying an; you find so amusing wmre the last:
W'ord in .speed and comfort. . . . off. Oh, you plutocrats! A man- 
They w'ere exciting times. I re- sion on Mars and a villa on Venus, 
memiber the thrill w'e felt w'hen the' Still, I can’t blame you for want- 
Russians put the first man into ing to get away from it all. Earth 
space. . . . Who were the Rus- really is a sort of slum with its 
sians? Come now', young man, teeming millions. Frightfully non- 
don’t you know your history? U to live here, I know', but beggars 
“Funny to think w'e lived on can’t be choosers, 
food in those days. How' the wo- “The most I can rise to is an 
men w'asted their time .sweating occasional fortnight at one of 
over hot stoves. Much less bother those super-de luxe hotels on a 
to take a pill, or have an intra- space platform. I always go by 
venous shot of synthetic vitamins the B.C. rockets, which leave every 
and minerals. Food supplies just hour and are safe, speedy and 
could not keep up w'ith the popu- economical. ...”
Is tion increases. . . . Have you a Tomorrow and tomorrow' and to- 
family? Oh, it is still in the incu- morrow'. Kalidasa said “Today 
bator. well-lived makes every tomorrow'
“Can you believe that women a vision of hope.” 
had to go through the inconveni- So let us go about our business 
once of bearing children. It mu.st and live in the hope of a glorious 
be fun to observe the progress of j hour in the limelight a hundred 
youi- offspring through glass win-j years from now'. See you then, 
dow's. ... I must w'atch your take-! perhaps.
k k k k
And Here s How To Cook Them
BANANA ANGEL CAKE
Tw'o tablespoons sugar, 11; tea- 
.epoon pure vanilla extract, 1 cup 
heavy cream, 2 medium (IV2 
cups) bananas sliced. Angel Food 
Cake or Sponge Cake.
Combine sugar, pure vanilla ex­
tract and cream in a bow'l. Beat 




Place griziard, heart, duck neck, 
BANANA STUFFING \1V2 cups water and 1 teaspoon
One and one-half cups diced “ft^ l smalk ^
bananas, 1 teaspoon fresh lemon 
juice, 2 cups package prepared 
stuffing mix, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, melted, I/2 lb. saus­
age, 1 egg beaten, 41/1: to 5 lb. 
ready-to-cook duck, giblet gravy.
Combine bananas, lemon juice, 
stuffing and butter or margarine.
Brown sausage and discard fat. 
Add to stuffing along with beaten 
egg. Mix thoroughly but lightly. 
Spoon into the crop and body 
cavity of a 41-2 to 5-lb. duck. Clo.se 
opening with skew'ers and lace 
tightly W’ith strings. Place on a 
rack in a shallow’ pan. Bake in a 
it preheated slow' oven (.325 degrees 
in j F.) two hours. Serve with giblet Nature in all her moods is the secret of the call of the sea.
of fresh parsley and the tops from 
1 rib of celery in a saucepan. 
Cover and cool: !■ hour or until 
tender. Add duck liver and cook 
15 minutes or until tender. Re­
move giblets from stock. Cut into 
small dice. Remove parsley and 
celery from stock and discard. 
Mix 2 tablespoons flour w'ith V2 
cup milk until smooth. Add to the
stock along, with diced giblets. 
Season to taste with salt and 
ground black pepper.
Yield: Two cups.
COCONUT BANANA SCALLOPS 
Three medium bananas, 2 tea­
spoons fresh lemon juice, 14 cup 
shredded fresh coconut. •
Cut bananas into chunks one- 
inch long. Roll in lemon juice and 
then in, shredded coconut. Serve 
as ’ an accompaniment to ham, 
pork, veal or poultry. ■
Yield: Six to eight servings.
GON VERS ATION PIECE
: ; € Q M S TR U C T M Q N ] E T O.
“No job Too Large or Too SmalF’
® Home Repairs and Renovations —
Foundation Repairs and Concrete Wos± , 
® Sewers, Septic Tanks, Gutters, Fences, Steps 
® Patios, Swimming Pools, Barbecues, Rock Blasting 
— IMMEDIATE ESTMA’IES ^
2925 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE EV 4-05J1
mu LIME m SME
By DORIS IJSEDHAM HOBBS., , prominence, as it
Vi’A' ’ ■ ’ ’ ' if. h: A AThL kw-as ;fouihcl i.. tl'iat' vthey .possessedii Roses and strawberries! AYhat; ,? A. „ : -.T large amounts of Vitamin C. Here,a lovely time: of ; year this, is! In . “ v - A n A ApY ^ .V ; i f ;i_ All ’S :a.I>it; of foik lore hundreds; of.the short:season,,;! .suppose, w'e all j
revel’ in Saanich bferries, And feel i A
sorry: whenf only jam! fruiti isiin “The thorns ajid bnarsi vermillipn-'
Large commercial building in heart of 
Sidney’s business district. Suitable for
tile's tores. AVhat a 1 ot we owe: to 
the family i of -plants. known as 
Rosacere—the rose fa.mily.
Hei’e. are some of them : the pear,
apple, peach, plum, damson, apri­
cot. pi-une, plum, cherry, rasp­
berry, ibganberfy, blackberry, as 
well as the less known medlar and 
,'almond,
And that is not all, may trees, 
crimson and white, rowan or 
mountain ash with its wealth of 
red berries, arc trees of great 
beaut,y, The rowan tree has a very ! 
special place in old country folk- ' 
lore. In Scandinavian myth, the 
hsh wa.s the “Yggdra.sil or world 
tree” from which man was' made. 
It was supposed to have; all .sorts 
of powoi's,- -it;;cpuld: blight crops, 
cure warts, "Ashen tree, A.shon 
tree, pray buy those warts from 
me’’. ff-..
The rich clusters of rowan ber­
ries make a delicious jolly. Practi­
cally all monibers of the rose fam­
ily arc good to oat; tile wild straw­
berry leaves wiicn dried and in- 
fusctl or boiled arc supiiosecl to 
make a dolieiou.s lea; its berries 
' tn:i.ke a i'lpH'rb jam, far superior 
t.o the usual home-made straw- 
berry., jam, y;'
:AVorld War Tl hrought rose hips
.hue,';:;. ' '.'■f.;.":- f';.',.:: ^
Now full of hips and haws .are
seenp'.''-;
If ' Village prophecies vhe ■ true,:. f 
They prove that w'inter will be 
: -.'.(keen.” V
aiid over 2,000 square feet of other area.
XYZ, The Review
Tlili ftdvdrtltumoiil t» not. piihlUhod or dl»p1ayed by Iho Liquor Control Boird or by the Oovornniiint of British Columbia.;
;TellThem:.,
It Was In The Review!
Now lHo' Canacliarv Pacific linor Princess Patricia 
joins lier slslor sliip the Princess MarBUorito in 
providing additional sallinEs os follows:











•’Dully KKCopt Sutulmy IDnlly biuvIku LoKBl timnn.
Make your visit to the World's Fair 
an outstandinB holidny:eventl; Enjoy; ! 
the excitornent of fin ocean orulsth 
bolicious meals, comfortable oiV ' 
servatlon , lounges, staterooms if 
you wish . . . and you can sleep 
aboard ship while In Seattle •— tlio 
best 0v0 rn i Bht accommodation 
value to bo found!
leave from downtown Victoria — arrive downtown 
Seattle within minutos of the World's Fair!
Free advance car reservations, Book passage early 
to avoid disappolntmentl^^^^ ^
For furHicr informntion nnd
cmitant y<un' kml CniuiilinnPmificmirM
when you own Life Insuraiice
SiivpriMing'.^ YcH—lml true, like muKt in fniporUint Canndlnn ontorpriRoa-— 
lHMM>lo,yoiiluivciu’(d,)al)l,vlhbuglitfil'y(nir thronKb tlu> intrclmHoof homlH ami
lilciiiHunincoaHpi’uiceiioiifai’yoiiyluniily ntockn aiul titrcMtidi mortgagea.
-.iiH a (mml way Ic nave money yo|<ulai’ly Tlicao Imrd-vvoykiiig dollrn'K arc ifolping
-nH a vaiuablo collnlcral if you uced a to finunco great projocta all (»v<u’ thin
loan (or an omcyiamcy. - countryRiichaaiiipclim:‘H,Hltot:)piugecn'«,
WclUnlly.'Yoin’lilriiFuranco dollarH ni'(l' ::. tr‘»«r,,l'ir>dgoa:; ainl ;
more than an invcKtincnt in yonr pcrtional aiuu'tnn.mt iincl odlco buildingHjHclioolk,
Roenrity and your (amily’H. 'I'iicRO dollnrY , faetorioH, iiul^ »n.l p(»w((r
arc aii an fm’CRlnicnt Jri,Ciniadn, 'Ificy, :':dflynhMtmpi\tHr ThcHc invcatnnmta /; 
fitiniiiime growlh and pvfu'rcwft ’ami liclti' crcato mniiloymcnt oiiport/Unitica, l.oo.
malm thificountry abctlor placo inwhiclt Tho incoino fritm IhcRo inveatmenta '
' Jo live and work, a:..'-' 'bcncfllij you (liroclly Ity reducing'the. , 
Jttthta momcni,!) HITJJON DOILAHS oohI. of lito inHuraiico to you and Urn
of llfci inmiraneo aavingR aro invfMtcd 0 million otlior Caiuiiliaii politi.vcnvticrrt,
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How hi>.'h is a mountain?
The answer to tlie I'luestion was 
oft'ei’ed Wilhin the pages of the 
attractive little history of Salt 
Spring Island iniblished recently; 
by E. V. (Woody) : Fisher, of 
Ganges. Written by Eric A. 
Roberts, Salt Spring Saga outlined 
the early days of the island’s set­
tlement. In passing it referred to 
the comparative heights of vari­
ous Salt Spring Island mountains.
Bea Hamilton, at Fulford has 
taken • issue with the book over 
these height.s. Her comments on 
altitude are given below.
The mtiuntains of Salt Spring
Islaml are not e.xactly erupting, 
but they’re acting like Robert L. 
Stevenson's “My Shadow” — “he 
sometimes shoots up taller like an 
India rubber ball, and he some­
times gets so little, that there’s 
none of him at all.” And all be­
cause maps, men and books can’t 
get togethei' on this lofty subject!
For one thing, Mount Bruce is 
our highest mountain—not Mount 
Tuam as stated in Salt Spring 
Saga—(page 1, chapter 1). Mount 
Bruce tojjs all mountains at 2,329 
j ft, according to the report by Rev. 
1 F. W. Wilson in his book of ISD-b. 
1 But the maj) (Salt Spring Lunds) 
has Mount Bruce at 2,400 ft. a 
difference of 71 ft. since TSO.o— 
so much: for that shadow!
GREGG^S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023 —
.'\s for Mount Tuam—it has also 
taken a jump from IMr. Wilson’s 
1.972 ft. in 189.0, to tin; map’s 
1,983 ft. And Mr. Robert’s Salt 
Siiring Saga has “made it shrink 
to where there's almost none of 
him at all"—he h.as it down for
1,940 ft! l^ively doing.s up there 
in the mountain tops, aren’t 
there?
And whilst we are on such an 
elevating .subject, Mount Erskine 
is mapped at 1,428 ft.. Mount 
Belcher at 1,400 ft. and here we 
go with anotlier shadow! Mount 
Ma.xwell (or Mount Baym.'s) was 
listed at 1,953 by Rev. Mr. Wilson 
—and here the map has that old j 
bluff down to a mere 1,811 ft. | 
Shades of the mountains! There’s* 
more coming eff liei'e thati foot-
Signs Of The Times At Marine Wharf
age!
And I’m one wlio wouk! like to 
know wliat’s what—1 haven’t fin- 
i.shed Mr. Robert’s book ye*, but j 
it’s good reading—(outside of his 
first boo-boo re Mount 'luam), 
he ha.s taken tlie okl histoi'y liglitly 
—^and is easy to read, as (far as 
1 liave delved into the pages . . .) 
it is interesting and the writer 
has gone straight to tlie point— 
and the pidiit is good—-the photos 
of Salt Spring Island have been 
evenly divided.
•Marshall Sharp has done a fine 
job and the cover, witli the old 
Maxwell barn and the wagon 
j wheels, showing the tui-n of the; 
I century, and telling the story of ; 
i pioneer days before tlie motor.s j 
j came, is a hi.storical masierpiece
this will be a handv little !
an unforgettable sea-land journey
Take this triangular trip the next time you go to the 
Mainland arid Vancouver. Go one way, return the 
other. Swift, modern .B.C. Ferries cross the scenic Gulf 
of Georgia between Nanaimo and Horseshoe Bay and 
Retween Swartz Bay and Tsawwassen. Enjoy Van­
couver’s interesting theatres and night life and take in 
unmatched scenery to and from the Mainland. Try the 
Gulf Triangle soon — it’s great for fun and variety.
book for visitors b r n w s i n g 
amongst the Islands . . . and who’s 
going to argue about a little thing 
like who’s who amongst the Moun­
tains? the sheep who graze over 
tho ranges don't care and all fhe 
old timers KNOW all the history, 
so . hei'e’s , to the success of the 
Salt Spring Saga . . L and good 
luck along the mou^itain trails 
. . . to Mr. Robei-fs.—B.li.
■ ■ '■fT > • - . • •
^ ' 'A'- A
Sail, gas or plain commercial fdshei-man, they all contribute to the summer dress of this district.
Cross the Strait of Georgia through the Gulf Islands 
aboard fast, modern B.C. Ferries. Vancbuver-Victoria 
ferries leave Tsawwassen and Swartz Bay every hour, 
7 a.m. till 10 p.m., and cross in 1 hour end 40 minutes. 
Nanaimo-Vancouyer ferries leave Departure Bay and 
"West Vancouver every-two hours, 6 a.m. till Midnight, 
arid cross in I hdur and:50 minutes. / "






By VIVIAN COWAN 
A feeling of . relief, , tempered 
with the satisfacLion of a job well 
done, is general among the harcl- 
woj'ldng members of the commun-1 
ity now that Sidney Day has again I 
been hurdled. ' i
Sandown Race OTack, ideal for 
,an affair of this type, was crowd­
ed with more than 2,000 people 
during the festivities that, began 
about npon when the parade ar­
rived from Sidney. ; :r : .
The (platform thi.s ; yearL wais 
jigiveri over entirely To; the (many, 
girls representing rioighboring dis, 
tricts. ( 'Spoke,((;:Lu.xtori* arid;;v.Vic- 
toria sent ; th(riv( Qribens 'and Rriri.; 
(■cesses; Nina’Hrilderi, (MissiCariada, 
and* Clara. Taylor,((Dairy;* Princess; 
'of( Canada,((vvere,par Lipflthe’Iroyal 
group that watched the coronation 
of:;Sidney’s nevv 'prince-ssesi" Cathy 
*Douma and Sharon Ridge,'- by; tiie- 
(retiring* pi’incesses;((Shirlee? -Kerr: 
arid Shn ron ,Bp.swick,,:; and 'Queen 
Baiibarii :lOrickspn > by( ;;; retiring 
; QueenMolinda; Orcliard. : ■
All tlio royal 'guests and' Uioir 
i ‘chaperones were; . entertained , at; 
' Lunch in the Ti'ack Teii-rpipri, ;be- 
fore the afternoon progra.m. ;; 
Entertainment diM.’ing tlie afte.r-
noon was light and varied, with | 
go-cart races, and sports car | 
eve:nt.s; Adeline Duncan’s talented | 
higl-da;nd dancers: square dancing 
e.xhibition and: a. crowd-pleasing 
exhibition of authentic Indian 
dancing by three members; of the 
Saanich Sun Dancers; for dog- 
lover.s wa.s the - always popular 
demonstration by Michael Wil­
liams’ trained dogs, and preci,sion 
drills bj' the (Sidney ( Drill team, 
who earlier in the day had formed 
a guard of honor for the royal 
guests.. -' :;■(;■ ,-'.(
The North : Saanich . Band, which 
prior to( .(parade time ( had enter­
tained the crowds pn Beacon Ave. 
as ( they ;demonstrated their newr 
ly - a cq ui red ; m a r ch ing: r ou ti n e, ; pro - 
yided; band music; before and dur­
ing- the program.
; Scattered **;( about (the ;(grounds 
were v e r i o n s well-patronized 
events,;(( Instead*: of (( the ;,, expecteef 
:;fair(;rides,(: (tliisgyeaiv(the : children 
:.were(;ti'eated(:^toj:(saiiiethirig:,diffei;-i 
: en t,;-(fbr;(;aloiig ;(;witIi? the popular 
pony ; ride.s, was a iiay-ride to the 
''miniature farm ; set. up by the 4-H 
. Club.s, go-cart ;( ride.s, and,;' ride 
around the; (I'ace-track in Sidney’s 
newest fire '; truck., Games ; .'and 
bool.h.s weTe pppulfU’, and food cori- 
cossioris,;. especially (hamburger.s 
and; hot; dogs (HOld(;;out( early. (An 
attractive (aftornoon to<a g'ardrin 
wa.s’ operated iliy the .Viand group,
and two show.s Viy* the Grace 
Tuckey puppets attracted both 
youngsters and adults.
Two d;]n*ce)i5 held during the 
week-end were most enjoyable, and 
if the final ; tally doesn’t; show a 
■whopping profit, ■ well . at least 
everyone had a good , timel ; . (;((
The dance on Saturday was a 
.ship’s dance, aboard the S.S. San­
scha, for the hall ;was;;decqrated 
with; scenic portholes and the stage 
transformed to a bridge looking 
out on a night sky complete ;with 
a golden moon and bhr>king stars.' 
Charlie(Hunt’s orchestra; in yacht­
ing cap.s, provided ( the excellent 
music.
;;*Oh ;;,: Mbnday ,*’ (night*L(;:Was;(((;the
Queen’s? Ball, ( presided; ( over loy 
Queen ;Bartaara (arid vher princesses, 
who;, made (:a:ispectaeuiar;( entrance 
iri;(a specialiy(;(c6ristructed(,throne) 
<h’awn by a ^powerful, if somewhat
noisy,'( little machine. S p e c i,:a(l 
*e«(?’?p!-izegT and (.((good :..;( daricedances,
:,music;;:(;b(y(((W;iriifred((SmMe,;arid(;:her: 
Hi-Fi’s was enjoyed by a crowd of; 
around 200, mostly young people.
ROLLER SKATING 
INTRODUeED ^'-LA 
TO ; ISL AN!>ERS( (:;?:;(
Welcome additiori; to recreational 
life on Salt Spring Island is the 
inlToductiori of weekly roller skat­
ing in Fulford (Hall by Salt Spring 
Island Lions Club.
■ The first session got underway ( 
last Saturday and will (be(contin­
ued each Satuiklay afternoon fi'om 
2 p.m. To 4 p.m. for children, and 
fi-om 8 inrii. to 10.30 , {).Tn. each 
Sat u r d a y ( . evenihg( ( for older 
grou|xs.
(Lions Club has purchased 150 
pairs ;(pf ;'skatcs -:for(Tlie:;((venture.;';(;; 
'Admissibri prices', (iiVclucIing;(use , ;; 
of( sl^ates; are((25c;.fbr;'c;h:l(l;cl(r e n; 
under 12 . (afternoons only), and 
5dc(*(; for ('(oldei: -i)ersbns.*.(;(? 0rgari(;.;;; 
skating music will be supplied.
: .lack Tomlinson and. .1 olm Finn-;(; 
son are in charge of tho project, 




2, and I liope will come 
e nc.xt few weeks, like
(';;;;'I’ni(**sure (there ■(are(',rria.ny.;;g 




curtains - those of Mrs. B. Antl- 
(drews(arid :\yinriie( Ga-rclneig—and(T (; 
(foo((ariTi ibokinglfbi’ward tp((findirig;;(; 
puf'just :iipw( much; nipney (we Mid;,(:( 
make,
V » i|i ii ii
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JULY JUBILEE OF SUMMER IIOLIDAY DISCOUNT DRUG SPECIALS
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, ttSiy .“WIABISL, BLACK.:LABEIJ’, 
f6r frrt^ hornty ttHivery GH S*304r^ ^
naaon.* .
■nils acU'ti»'*^iinont is not pt.ibllr,he(.1 or displayed by tbn Liquor Control Board or by the Covornmoot of Brili.sh Columbia,
jfo Be Oepeiopmdi
(yrri.t'j4y,‘()ivc;:'X;Roli;;'o!''(CANA-PAly'('B]acic;«nd'whit0;p
,.-N'Vr.j iv 1 I,, ; L.-i'A .-.p'.ii- I <■>< I . ..li iH.flj,,. ,■(*«:■>. 1-, ill... , !> ^ <4:'U I ;>W- rl' »|pr.PU,^» w •..■•.(im tl pp p.'lllj ,11y> e'" 'p glWi.l.! nifl* ■'
'V''‘4((;'''(?(,.(':pH6Nfe-'aR ill02(TOB':''A''''(((4T(((r'4^
.,FREE',DEUVEBY,;::’;*(-.''^'AHYTIME,;,-™U/^^'SfWHER^
( ^ STORE aAVj.(,td,J.OO'';p.niT..g■*(-*,.■:
Sundays Holldciyn, Noon to 3.00 p.ni.
iw4«aiis>wwwwtHWiii>ttwsiiiMywai«^
■ I - . :■ ,
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lemperatyres Dowsi lit Jime 
Despite Above-Average Smi
Weather in June ha.d below aver­
age temperatures anci precipita­
tion and above averagx- hours of 
sunshine and inches of evapor­
ation, according to the Weather 
summary of the Experimental 
Farm, Saanichton.
The monthly mean temperature 
was 56.7 deg. Fah. compared to 
the long term average of 58.4 deg. 
Fah. The maximum mean was 65.4 
deg. Fah. and the minimum mean 
48..1 deg. Fah. compared to the
Cadet lakes To Tbe Air





IT-jewel lever movement 
at . .. Si2.9S
Martin's Jewellers
BEACON AVE. GR 5-2532
Good Month For Crops
49.year averages of 67.1 deg. Fah. 
and 49.8 deg. Fah. respectively. A 
high temperature of 78 deg. Fah. 
was i-ecorded on June 23, while 
the low of 40 deg. Fah. was re- 
coided on the 3rd.
There was 0.57 inch of rain com­
pared to the 49-ycar average of 
1.13 inches. The heaviest rainfall 
of 0.35 inch occurred on the first 
day of the month and there were 
five days wnth recorded rainfall.
There was a total of 281 hours 
of bright sunshine, 18.8 hours 
more than the 49-year average. 
E\'aporation from a freo-water 
.surface amounted to 4.58 inches 
compai'cd to the 15-year average 
of 4.29 inches. The black Bellani 
plate evaporation was 933.7 c.c. 
compared to the six-year average 
j of 1008.1 c.c.
! June was a good month from an 
[ agricultural standpoint. Relative- 
i ly cool weather has held back ma- 
I turity and favored the growth of 
I cool season crops. Exceptionally 
i heavy hay and silage crops of e.x- 
j cellont ciuality were , harve.sted. 
j Maturity of strawberries was de­
layed but a bountiful crop was 
being picked at tlie end of the 
month. Prospects for loganberries 
and apples are good.
Proceeds Of Parish Picnic 
To Aid Tibetan Refugees
Fer




Phone: GR 5-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
mmm
Underbaking flying training at the Victoria Flying Club this month is 
LAC Tom MacKenzie of 676 Sidney Kinsmen Squadron, Royal Canadian 
Air Cadets.
Son of Lieut, nnd Mrs. J. R. MncKenzie, Royal Oak. he was the recipient 
of a Flying .Scholarship from the Air Cadet League- of Canada. LAC 
■MacKenzie is one of six cadets from Vancouver Island selected for train­
ing this year who will be awarded their wings upon the successful com­
pletion of the c6ur.se.
The flying program includes 35 hours of flight instruolion, and approxi­
mately 60 hours of ground school.
In the above picture. Uie local cadet is shown at the conti'ols of a 
Fleet 80 Canuck, one of the aircraft used for training purposes by the 
flying club.




PAULINS are official agents for all Airlines 
and are specialists in travel to the United 
Kingdom. We ean help you with all your 
requirements, Hotels, Passports, Tours, 
Car Hire, Reservations, Etc.
Gall in and take advantage of our many 
yea.rs of experience. There is ho charge 






Merits the Skilled Attention We Give It!
are available
in our
V; Remember Our:'Wey Gqnf: ServesyouV Promptly
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE V ^
Sidney's Only Independent 
Drug Store 
I Gray Block; Beacon Ave. - GR 5-2D13
In view of a number of questions 
directed to the Sidney Recreation 
Commission over the past months, 
one of the commissioners has pre­
pared this summary of the com­
mission’s past achievements and 
future endeavors to clarify its pb- 
.sition in the community.
As so little seems. to. be known 
about the activities of the Sidney 
Recreation Commission, it was de­
cided at our last meeting that we 
should attempt to give a short 
account of ourselves and the ways 
and means of furthering recre­
ation in this area. :
To begin with, there are eight 
voluntary memibers of the com­
mission and we meet each month. 
AVe should emphasize that we are 
always ready and willing to re­
ceive suggestions a n d recom 
mendations about recreation.
We receive a small grant from 
the provincial government and 
also §200 a year from the Sidney 
Village Gommission.^^: A^ our 
money' is spent uponirecreation, of 
some Jvind Tor ail ages;: , , ‘: V:
; The. ' commission V started :The 
Girls’.iDrill'iTeam ;;some'.years ago-, 
arid /still help /theni financially 
i-whem mecessary;'iWe ::’;als6:;::resuir/; 
rected the Sidney School Band 
some- years ago by;:collecting vari­
ous Tristrumen ts, and: putting .them- 
'.in- shtipe:' wb’ asked .Mr. /Magee to 
■ con thief this band,.and he,;ha.s been 
■'/eryisuccessful with ./this venture. 
We still: offer finanCia.i'' assistance 
to;;the;'band' at times.
The commission started the Dog 
Obcdieiice Club, which is now a 
great' .suecoss and self-siipporting;
this year wo presented them with 
crests for the younger members.
At some expense, we equipped 
the Badminton Club at San.scha 
and carried them through until i educated
they became self-supporting.
We I'emember the more elderly 
of our citizens each year and pro­
vide some of them with a trip 
each summer and visits to the 
symphony and the Peninsula Play­
er concei'ts in the winter. This 
year Vi-e, al.'-'n provided tickets for 
10 students to attend a symphony 
concert.
We are happy that the choral 
group: which we. initiated this year 
sta.i'ted so well and will persevere 
with this group again in the fall 
until it stands upon its own feet.
In the winter we are active in 
helping-with the boys’ soccer,, and 
in the sumrner vve hope to help 
whh. basebajl. We have provided 
.swimming classes for qur young­
sters some two years ago and 
lyould have repeated this la.st year 
ifTt had not.been for, the.Y.M-C.A.' 
classes: we are,hoping: to arrange 
classes: this,yeai’. .We helped dast 
'■Win ter: wi th; the: Skating Gllub,: and 
'tbis summer have provided tennis; 
nets., at the;: high, school and are 
'hoping'soqri^tb Ticip;: start: g/Tem 
nis Club. Wc- donate each year to 
prizesfdrrthe Sidney .Day .paidde.: 
... Une;: of oiir;bjggest and:protaably 
,:Jn o s t e.x p e n si ve ip ro j e c t s. e ach y e a f 
is the Summer:rilayground School; 
held at' Sanscha; Tor any; children 
between the' ages: of five qnd 12: 
Our: roll cal];, -is.genei'ally in, the
The Church of the Good Shep­
herd held its first parish picnic on 
Friday, July 6, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. .Spalding at Little 
Bay, South Pender l.sland, in aid 
of Tibetan refugees.
Bishop Coleman introduced Miss 
Sybil Conery who spoke briefly of j 
the needs of Tibetan refugees now i 
in Nepal and India—70,000 refu- j 
goes, over half of them children, | 
with no shelter, very little food or | 
clothing or medical help, no hope ; 
of education or of the future with­
out outside help.
The .Save the Children Fund 
operates two model homes for 250 
children in Simla, India. Lesly 
Young, the administrator, has had 
wide experie!-iee in India as he 
worked thei-e during the days of 
partition and flood. His wife is the 
social worker and the two nurses 
have recently been joined by a 
doctor, a.s tlie children now arriv­
ing- ai-e in such despecato need of 
medical care.
The children in these homos re­
ceive loving care. The Tibetans 
arc being taught child care so tliey 
will eventually be able to help 
themselves. Although over half 
of the refugees are in India, there 
are 20,000 in the small country of 
Nepal,
Last year Professor and Mr.s. 
George Woodcoeh, fi-om the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, visit­
ed these people and wei'e so moved 
by their plight they have formed 
the Tibetan Refugee Aid Society. 
They hope to raise funds to build 
a Tibetan school in Nepal and 
bring young Tibetans to our mvn 
university where they will be 
before returning to help
wereerman and Michael Coleman 
tho winners in the latter.
Inside the hou<se there was a 
continual buying crowd around the 
miscellaneous stall operated by 
Mrs. John Freeman and Miss A. E. 
Craddock.,
Miss G. Scarff and Mrs. B. 
Phelps assisted by Sally Coleman
and fi'iend, Nancy, Audrey Scarff 
and Jill Cunliffe seiwed a delicious 
tea on the lawn among .s-uinmer 
flowers. Ml'S. Straker poured tea. 
All supplies foi' this picnic were 
donated.
The convener wishes to thank 
all who gave so generously of their 
time, labor and money to make 











Miss Conery thanked all , who 
had worked to make the picnic 
possible and all those who suipport- 
ed the parish.
In spite of the weather the pic­
nic was a great success—over §100 
was realized to bo divided equally 
between the Save the Children 
Fund and the Tibetan Refugee 
Fund.-'
The childi'en enjoyed hot dogs, 
ice cream, soft drinks, a big beach 
fire and treasure hunt. Ted Bow-
neighborhood of 60 children. The 
school this year will run in the last 
two weeks of July and the first 
two weeks of -Augu.st at Sanscha, 
and i wiir keep, the children active 
and; their; mothers content in The 
knowledge that/they; will be well 
looked after in the mornings.
; Next -winter we hope to start 
ai'chei'y ,clesses;;;:We should; also 
like tp,; arrange golf lessons for the 
youngsters.:though ,; az / suitable 
venue and :inStruct6iv:are.hot:avail- 
ablc at this time.
;; :: lYe> tru.st-..tha.t this' resume : will 
inform/the'peopIe/Of Sidney of our ' 
endeavours to find .recreation; for 
.all, in; this area,; and j will-ans^ver j 
the question that we hear'.so often,' i 
‘‘I^^ho ai'e the. Sidney .RecreationJ 
Commission ;:;and ;‘:whai, db ’ they' 1 
do;?’,’-;':,,
RCA THE RAMSEY—
Reg. $279.95. Special with Trade....
RCA THE DALTON—
Reg. $369.95. Special with Trade....
23-In. RCA THE CREDENZA—
Reg. $1,045.90. Special, Try Us on 
21-In. RCA COLOR TELEVISION—Intro­
ductory Sale, Reg. $695.95, Avith Trade
Mmdms and Sier^os
RCA MADRID AM FM 2 SHORT WAVE
BANDS. Reg. $139.95. Special...............
RCA STEREO. RADIO AM and FM COM- S« 
BINATION—Reg. $309.95. Special.
20% OFF TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Specials on Tape Recorders - Toasters - Electric 
Kettles - Hoover Cleaners and Polishers 
SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF RADIO 
AND TELEVISION SETS
WHITE'S TELEVISION
— ELECTRONIC SERVICE —
Beacon Ave., Sidney — 475-3012







SEE dUFl FLYER FOR SPECIALS!
Aviso Many Non-adveirtised Bargains
Store!
--- OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY '--- 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9.00 P.M.
2407 BEACON AVE.
and:; t;
;! ...V-.,, Around' Town,.',;.,?,J
j (Continued B'rom Page Two) )
Da.vid.son, Lynne Gordon, Gordon 
Hrii'ker,; Linda Hhrkev, /Marilyn 
Cl a.i'k, Do II g; R, oi ra e v, ■ Col i n E f l’a, 
Ted Kerr,; JeanqLte ; Kirkbndnle,; 
(Ji'ogoi-y Kriowliind, ;;Brnie -'Nixon,
' J't obert ;Oi'Chn rd, M a i;g n ret , Lord, 
Connie 'Mn.tho\vS:and Linda. \Vil.son.
'Mr. and Mrs,:; E. F. :\Voodbu.i'y, 
of Toronto, were gue.sta thi.s Week 
at the home of Mr, and Mv.s. A. A, 
Coi'ivuvek. Third St.
Dr, aiid Mra, C. H, :Hornrnings 
find family have returned from a 
iimter tr'p u, Banff Mlaa
Siiaan llermnirig.x Is attending the 
B.'inff Rmviinei' Krl'ifuiJ of the Arts 
at ■ prefieril,. ■
Large contingent from Sidney’s' to the; cadets throughout tlie .su.m. 
676 Air Cadet Squadron left Sid- i mer and each .scjuadron in B C
. the '
Sea
ney on Sunday to attend 
annual siiimmeri, camp at 
Irland, Iti cliarge of the party wa.x 
FO,;. K.: C.; CantwelL ;
'Pho endet.s will spend two weok.s 
at Sea; Island during, whicli :they j 
will attend lecture.^: bn sorviee rou- i 
line .:and .technical siil-fject.'^, take j 
training in drill' and dopOri.mentj 
and engage iii phy.'^iea! training j 
and . aporta. .i
The facilitie.x at the R.C.A.F. i 
Station. Sea L<-dand, are made ovei '
. and
A.lberta .send.s a detachment to the 
eamji for tw'o ymeks of the slim­
mer; -'
In addition to providing Uie cad- i 
ets witli a working knowledge, of i 








G(i)‘h ii tion 5;' 7-oz.' I'i ns-o
Crushod, Sliced, Tltl-b'ilK, 
Malbin’s, 15-05!. 11ns,., .














; S0tD;AT' :: 
ALL LEADING 
GROCERS
.greater nwai'one.s,s of the pui'po.se 
of Ihe air cadet .squadrons'. In ad­
dition, no cadet who ha.s failed to 
attend a siMiimcr camp i.s eligible 
lor lurllier eour.so.s or oi;)j)ortun. 
ilie.s.
, Siumner eamii i.s a iire-t'equi.site i 
for -senior loader.s’ cmii'.sc.s, flying I 
,scholar,s’liip a.nd ovor.sea.s exchange 
vi.sit.s, It i.s al.s-n reriuii'ccl boforem ' 











LAWNMOWER SALES and SERVICE
PHONE GR 5-2912
LUMBER let’s build a
4x4 Cedar Posts, 6 ft.
:x2~6;'ft,:4',',';...:-v...;;,










Prioy to Inotall * Freo Blfins 
no oxcItli'iG decotnlor coloi'o
Price • 50c sq. ft.
MOTOR OIL











-.3, .fur $1.00,:; ,
l<(*»^ ..................
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^ -See Our 







BEACON ,AVE. ''*YO'UR'SIDNEY SUNS.ET: STORE*'
ill.':--,-.
